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IT W&S p&1y 8 qmdr to two o'clock. 
A oureless orowd oce~~pied tb t e rn  of the 
Belle-vue Rotel, their only problem for the 
moment being to decide whether to go for a w d k  
into the fore&, or tu 40 for s be& at the V&ht 
hot-b&b. I had declded for the latter, when a ' 
@byon ran uiokly-up with : 
Phase. &r. Editor, ta %he talephone ! '' 
A 5aw n h u t e s  later oold ~hiverra ras d m  my 
bapk, and fbe bath mmed fsrtber r e m o d  
from me than the stars of h I t e n .  
Boon a f t e m d s  there were d air 
about one, ~3 the hundredth &ole h w  . o w  
a0 * p b  I aee 
whieh blmk print 
PI- about Tictom, 
&mges, and ti-, md 
a t *  d m% 
youn@ms, dtzn nweLa 
mind-, dmth-ad- 
W....by 0 ~ 0  by mist 
hidden age& with to-day. 
A world b in a t  malkiq-pok &m'a 
*d smu& to bide ikalf from %he sun. Bat 
on ?he circ1m, a11 th same. * * 
A thriUi7 -our af victory rsn through oe, 
the heat o which breathed few: and nus-m, 
whioh did not warm, but : ~u~nl~ed-md indued 
ppx ia .  Tbe r e i s  of form inflamed a d  con- 
aumadtbelejtwitM,hrnm. 
Wa3 it not the hw of pvitation-w- it the 
swelling flood w h e  ~e no object and M ~ub-  
Rtanpe mi&t hold out e t ,  t ince the void 11- 
yalymd? - 
The m;h of -3 eyw hwiitar hru%linpl--~..s 
d mate* m a  of men-WM bound to give 
rise to mOiP lMZ3  seaetim. It we; eaiy to 
see that the fouqdati~~atones of this ~ 0 t M l  
buildiq would no$ at the pre:snt rah long 
a.aaLt dmhtegmkion, mt mmt Plu thst k&?otrie, 
i f  ell &e hws of &mge and t'.evelopmmit wore 
not @ prove- untrue. 
I only dexkly m~nnk the &t b r d - e o  om, 
tbe care of om's h e - ~ i t a w ,  the limited tX8oco 
(lirnited h & w e  no one had limit& his airnent 
to % elah), and ths d the &bition 
of plat?t%Fds. * * * 
THE CASTLE AND RITLER. 
I A l ~ ~ q m m g l i g h t l y o u t o f  eoamkga, 
and bmbned up. W 8teps. A ~ctrenger. a ~ k d  I " th..mtrf: 
WhawastbbP" 
The men m e r e d  reverently : 
" That is the Hmgmim l?mmimf' 
And a h r  a ehm time omw the m 
~ t h r e w h i m E a l f i a t ~ t h e d e p t h a a f h ~  
--9ndmm-h€*: . . 
"Whoisthat? 
ThmminunifoPmBaid1~1~: iym* wae the. Elmgarian Pr€mh"-d 
b -+ - r w  - a .  nmrt UketRiFe. 
W B M D  mmt. . . .mmwai~aamag 
' *  I * 
wbioli I 'IWJ call the post- 
ofthe'*, ap red tb - 
*-*>-in E mq,apem 
J&. And like a plag~w, th)g '"S .. 
cmcns h~anao quaickly ,-infncM the && ~rgsas 
aho. . m u .  . 
Tn the Rurrrmer of I 9 1  1 one. d the higher &- 
of the Geneml &aff of the Viema' B o l d  d d  tp 
-;Look you,. a a  win thep-, m, ii only 
md-, or don't run pbo*" 
Then I ldw"%& bnWl hpd run rhort-and 
I left hfm. a:. ' . " 
On the ~11arp advance of tho R . W ~ &  ,i$ ww 
KRid : " Pooh:, we will keep u th f*daw as 
~ ~ a y  fall dua i but tho 141 n P ~ r - 1  waq nd 
on 8 day of f8h,  but d Pa*, d f i h  is sn im- 
portmt difterenm. 
wpm $B,wrEee lollnwed .&RB : and lWl& 4- . digged in a#?er, with the earth && ~ p ; h  stap 
up ren* mdm hy tlie explmipn 04 mpprm 
o le tiad independat pa&% which:Amzr2_tria, aod *e tirat gra9tar s&@ btw0~11.  B n d ~  t snd v m  w q ,  
Their wigin i m  in tJm a s  tho H e n s t i o n .  
which mth diffiault~ f-. I l l 8  +qm .W 
of ath prediwmeat lato whiah Auatrmn 8pWUh* 
tioa &we Hungsrg'a id-, & Mow upon 
blow waa added to the q-1. Who, d
in M e ,  c m  olairn K i t  sn hw. .mIe ob- T 
No one. !lh b b e  is ta bhe nmatud wedldr 
of two epbm mining pmabolhlb apr+ 
ngRtrrma which should b led t a w p d ~  Q ctllrrulll* 
uf interest in trade, by meem Bb a@bBioa @ 
pro&agm% a aimpw t o  wpthy-  . 
"1°89 
r w .  bomd to W- ~Bslf olr ids 
or&smo bothbdiea.L.. 
M now with BU t h i ~  - $0' *om& 
that eruptive fmce whiah m e  out of the 1 
for WO~I from m iqtalarsblo lad, .nd 
tha meobing of Khrolp and Frwhet d'Eqxmj 
as & fine1 d t .  E w  broke u &m .the 
pras- of the lad, 4 m y  om,.&* m, 4 n b  
wm i~ the m o v e m a  of the wh& M o d  of %b 
war* a p c h t o r  of tbirr divaree whioh c& 
two aao% in one b-t-aan oniy my th.t tha 
tern eo-oaUed " prd- of pW:l' 
of Qv in tbe fr~me 0f.tha.m 
A@ t O . a n ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ o m n ~ ~ a . m ~  @IF- 
will ; a d  *t the WONI w m  spoken in %udapest, 
hut the dmd bnddwd in. Vienna. To haw any 
illusiom 84 ta tbet waq only pardonable PO long 
as it -3 omsidered ttcefnl to be able to 
the b h  for the war. . . . .And so I come to the ~ t t f i l  pinturn-gallmy 
d tho mvotntignarpvents. 
The revolution m Hungary ma i not organicmi, 
W mamfdmrrrit, not m n &  T t  grew up holy, 
and just a dozen F n  RufRco:l to  lmld it togather. 
A p i m  or agmmh?....~~~! for the nur FM 
o y be moved by s summons mlstiwlgof the r ame 
eba$ion rn it&&. When tho. msip follows tm- 
known leadership' ~ l o ~ l y  on m~n~tnt .of a pivo- 
bbis ~ ~ E W I S  Uut it will* bo 00-operate. 
d it eo-operetsd, withmat swer\-ing, without 
hest, without fait. 
They -38 a mlutim, tIm H ~ l y w , " ~ ~  
be#- khem was nothing elm to dn. 
&m a0 Hunga& wsr aims-only 
khmaimmpdnpnntheaounbryofpingtoth 
a a d o f ~ .  
Lu& db anncm~timm w m  not the muse of the 
ma?, but tbe eaaquenue--a deoi~ive distinction. 
To aaaesl wm M, beams war -3 being 
The rmy@tion of the i P o v i t s b 1 ~  of fhe 
--up m p e d  thw peopBe who rellied round 
Kbolyi  with the t b q # O  of ma* pame, m d  
of putting into preoties their own innate paitloism. 
Paeihm ? The h h i n o t  of  elf- tim WQM 
in thia oaRe ba ths better tb. 
weighing of the ohmce of bringmg the 
from the d o n  into Iwmong wrth evolution. 
Mter the Parliwnentsry battles, the newspaper- 
m r ,  in the tumult d a continuous weidmm to 
the ma& varied attach, the expertabion wm 
fa l lad .  
And is tJ& moment I d 1  t.hat, from the 
Hungary had on her M s  the whole 
:-the war, provj,io& the ae- 
Itranrrged thtt whole queltion of trartspmt with ""R" er
own ro~-stock, 4, beaids h, eKparted. 
Now them was ~upsrfluity in Hunpty, and 
it WM (~&t Paid to me: ''InBnd~past 
one fares n l d d l  one aata ahita bread 
d f6Uh O! &-tl  hi*, :wDJ 
to t r h  principle of absolute wmtrebtnon m- 
herent m the dmhktration of $he land, fed 
Bud8pst it, so b p a y .  € 0  an to &ve the 
a * * ,  
And now I wil l  carry my dipsaim from k h  
atmy no furthep-will not t-h w 'a &ma, 
4 on to t b  hj- ,  down to ti%&- 
although plgeiaely this Revolutim hm tte r& 
inthed X s t i t b e % & m w a h t e a o t b  
asr -Ti mrtridga th.t a laded e mina d 
eimle~sm~~and whh% pspmrd~ dmly, 
aloaly, anaetimm-, Mmewmss sl-, 
wse awumllafed h t h  tbe people ba Bba- 
1ublmitiss, great of hidmy, d liWq 
in- of maaa degwm. 
Indhewtnmnof 1 9 1 8 i t m  slmthat the war 
wxm . f i d l y  last. Tho di~tat~omhi built l a p a n  
militmy authority and 11 on tho i&dlibilitg +d 
pmr~gatfvm ma. wbh~d &ts b i s .  All tn 
totter. A ourrent allme trend was in!%bIe 
rd in &=T h. The Emperor-King h d  tonm'fondTof t ie jawel of tha love &nd warm 
co-opemtianfof the people, even while Im la 
h h d f  be led ever farther into h d f . ~ u r e c - -  
in spite- of a rnarkecl a d  quite p11ine Iotw .of 
He w w  odled in the end " K~r1 the Kin:. ju.t m in the beginning of hin rs ip t h y  
called him " \lrillieIm'w Antidote." 
The Q m a n  ret~mt cast rphfiml U~~rrtin~tinm 
wer hill awl vallw. Fall on tho Bai~m. diw on- 
MW, confusion, nmwnlr?. Still Sirnlnur p u l ~ e r l  
the M n e  ever ~rp. - And then cam8 the &t Co\.armentd crisl~. 
the a d a s  begi w i t K ~ l e  disnlixsa~ of ~ o k m b ,  
Ule nallsss r x e a  for lime a d  camont ao 
unheard-of exp~ndituro of mvn d 'forum. 
.4nd khm. . . .then the-word wrc? : Rkolyi muld 
ww. a e  cmntry. ~ V E I  7 T dony that. A man 
*only r man, d @us is pawrlw eg8iol.t the 
hydwphobhi. Only some month arlicr ICBro1yi 
could in trubh have effected eomethin wl~en, 
ml* w . h.lf-inh@ d i t a  t o  might 
b w  a o n o ~ e d  a well-merid Fepsmte F s .  
But fm0m O U ~ W B ~ ~ ,  8 ~ t ~  rnv~lukt~tmy 
fk, w W  do not k&w to supply the h k  of 
~ M t d  &rden. .dnd Bo the *pp&tmsnt of 
molyi  00- d y  h e  8- ta m m 6  the 
for honr8 or e a ~ .  For radkd r'enln- 
.macy had to give ~o ogre a field to ths mpnhli- 
asn ides, that no d m  could h v e  w&lptaad 
sudh a *My, 
mt.ooukt dim 
While the ~ o l u t i o n s  inG m n y ,  and mpmially 
im Qmmm Awl+, have loeened sharp motions, 
wf&tive forces F mny to. arise thna ta defend 
m to rehabiIittrb eft er 4J-m dynaety or Vw 
authority of the old I.8gime, k H-, on the 
only a rnowmnt toward *I more 
old is toh found,& to he r o d ,  @ tqbe wt. 
Soruewhat 20 ~tands the matter m H-; 
trnd her previous hi~rkry Id to the r d ~ c t i v e  out- 
break of thin event. 
It all Jmd t t ~  Jiappon au it ha p n d .  It w w  sin 
Wla air. fnviribls mew age^ dk from It& ta 
heart, stranger4 found 'tlie~mwi\w friemlv, a eilant 
-tion rope over tile wide J d .  14 a telwphy 
of souls carried the ruInotu. of the evollt tu the 
aonsaiarmasrr nf nwn. 
80 all lay in tIio doepet4 ~mce in tlre palwe of a 
priod of world-war. One h l m t l w  notliryy. Only 
R b i 4 h f  .. . . . 
&ld eii..:; :- , -. ! 
CHAPTER I. 
THE EXPLOSION. 
Ootuber 30th mrid the atwattla air uI t.11~ 
pol i t id tension over the capital. 
The~mmpapers e v e  themlws up to criticism, 
olem~m, and a quite stran avalanfhe of news, 
Pa rho lo  oon-tiw no '0ffici.1 shmp vlu 
d i d  enough. The  rs rta of the dl& &till 
m-~huod which lud fdR by thr Kettanbriioke. 
This bed happnkd in this way :- 
The Uovemanental ~TSS, whiuli in one avant 
sontained chronic. mute, and latent elements, 
found not the mea who aould have aontrolled it. 
Tho throne tottererl, and the rn @tion iar justifml 
that slaver oounoillon cunjlupP up mi- beforth 
the eyes of the msn on the tlwne, who, moreover, 
only pomamed the bers uniform, withm~t leedm- 
ehip or independence of thou@ All twp 
urged to the nectwsity of plaoing the truth of the 
W e r  dedopmmts befors the inmarah's eyw. 
Thb mud of nsowity be sttempted in the way of 
a popular dem&mtior. And aw the demonetra- 
tion--maviag in m undeniably friendly temper- 
arrived at the Kettenbriicke to go on tow& Ofen, 
so a3 to plaae the I m p  oi,table in rnhhture beforu 
the eyer of the coun~&re of tha absent Tllmur, 
Guards on h o m h k  d ~ h w l  t ~ p .  
Th front of the gruup-for tlte d w t ~ u ~ m t ~ t o r a  
were unt lolq a eoutimiurw mars-fell into waver- 
iug. Tlie premum frqut bwhi~ul, I~owevu~n, ca~v+id 
the p r d m  f&, w b m u p  acme old 
Laadritm men, who formd the && cadon, 
desisted from employing any foroe the 
orowd. (The waroing lies in a d e t d  : the fir& 
sign, e c'epart~tre from atriot obedhce on the 
part of the koldim.) IEnt tho polioe employed fame. 
Some minutea later there broke h u g h  shoo 
the ~iokming naim of htn~nfation. Wtm29 
I? ople shriskd their deepair. Far fell the bull- oofn &ruck on the q h l t ,  whia tk  m e ,  
and inthelmliof  the RitzHdel I caw the&& 
wounded. 
Om man d i d .  
Hear around me alternated lour! eommead and 
mppmsd w-, h e l i o p  h m e  c1atl;ered 
over the p t a r  s lodp,  OUJB sometb~ng droned 
P"" , the hootem af the ambuhm wagom ormetl the sooornpdment. 
And an the day a h  w h h d  tbe h d  of. hate 
-inst the police, who bad not refwd o 
It IS not M b. ~oodared at, thm, tht h= 
under this frightful d w d h g  contempt; of the 
whole population, we3 one of the flmt ~~ 
to pleae ib ~ r v i e e ~  at the  dispd of the N a t i d  
Cbmcil, M y  the pre-revolutionmy power. 
The p o k  wi&d  to wipe out the stain by open 
aontenmon to the peopIp. 
T h  use of fom, fhase unholy taotim of the 
thmmlvea in the 
khe- development of 
t b n t h e m a t ~ o f  
a crowd of students Mom the Ofen P d w e 4  
this was mirromd gtiU in the aewspapera of 
Ootober 30th At tlw -'time *pa- greeM 
with enthusimm the police, who had d f e d  
t SUbdtted kh-1~- 60 the O d  
Z&e?#!Lenb of the Nstiod -oil. 
Rut the whirl of excitement amae cot of the 
deep muse d ua~lrta int  !Phe g o m e n t a l  
ariw I& b . ~ n  Protp80J for nab, the 
" explanation " given-the mar&@ of, it m e d ,  
gentlemen, add4 fuel to tha h. 
A mmmtretion of the Left wm, from the 
~ . i n g . " , i r n p o d ? ~ e .  Hot d y  W8l% the &&Id- 
i)rlmomaC now abnolutely egaiaSt it, bnt ata0 
the majorby of the KBrolyi-pdy, whjah hed 
all the popularity. And duFiag these &s the 
ging w a s  code- with ok le te  -, 
I 
h l d r b q  wtb d k h g  wd-meant but irrelevant 
h e t h r t ~  m Vienna, & by his qusi-a.ecognitiun 
bf the exeoreted, Iow-toned Impriab@~ul-Rayal 
m * y  of $he lhterio~, had drty~ived liinliwlf 
W the -pathim whhh without dauht IargeJy 
6XirsQed' for hitn in hourgeoir rirrlag. Count 
lhdfk* the probable PFenuar, m.an  g go ti sting 
1neant9rie a* eagerly an if 118 could really hulieur 
-tUt JU13 effort4 would m t ~ l t  in anything. L'rincn 
-Windhhgr&ta, the ex-Food -Mininttrr. then btayix~ 
a* 'XPettie, &o took pa* in tlte ~,olibir:el quwtinw. 
M n  oftioial -ding w w  tditat of Phkt :2eetirrrrtrl- 
Chief in Gndrhy'n Wli&ryof-the- Exto~inr : but, 
far-reaabing Whinati~w in ir l ton~l  ~~olitiew tmm 
attr ihtd  t o  hhn, end 110 in uinht to tru thi+ lrlan 
aho wried the q a  Xaamfs~ tlvmdgl, evil 
auwel.  But hidury will nwi  trt acqtlirtl full 
light on thew id@-  t~astinm, wlliol~ at ~ ~ r r ~ t i t  
rue too h w ~  fo? a& reaam to c ~ e a ~ w i i i ~ ~  ~ J I ~ I ~ I .  
&pay, the Rinw haPl bwughb lsfrun I ~ I I H R I ~ ,  D 
greet Load of haw, and the h k  of m y  uloar 
dechratirn of B&ide on hi@ side in dgnificmt. 
Ag+h him !bat, a& .gnind Andrhny and 
Hedxk, a €ury w a  lit : but Win&-director W L P  
mid hzlwtm-of - t h e - H d o I d  tlount Hnnytuti will 
find' t~mwlves  hwvily hdpn with o w y  s+n of 
uumuimiun or of omisaion. Oa% aturnot w 
tqopittst a People, d m t  bving t o  h 1 -  the 
critiw1 hbua while deoisions -rrs ti bha 
dht* af 
tslaphone, t? 
biow were king msde over t h ~  
e P w ~ j o i n e d m w i t b t l i e  
opiaioa A world of s ri 
me *~tsw-~ td!&EF& 'S 
the w w t .  M y  it i now uhrly 
diitabhed ths* fbutb. nat . quite t i d b l e  
beea'oommitted, faultia wbiuh m the reel-of events 
y p  d them~lvel to lnixnm, ~ ~ 3 0 t h ~ d a l l t h k  - 
YetthestFeBtsmregiiet. ~ ~ o f s ~  
b e p  to bepMt4, but'the promi Upfonnded. 
ThB corpwta fmckionyi, %ut Wa 1- actual 
ttatiner-up of bhea rmtrmd and well-disoiplinsd 
pople ma-t have k n  at onae Imown. 
' WRUe th8 evening dar& 0% the oity, still 
0&ms p o m ' i h  trim rumoura r eqmthg  the 
pmbeble mtion nf t l ~ o  no-lnngm-oxi&ng U- 
ment. . Ahout wtwn ololwkn foreman mf lha 
p a t  + Buda n e w p a p  n p i i c a t e  ,aid to me 
1 &hV* em* .of 
~wrslp++aq it hraq uncmhin whet mLipao* he would *n be 
ooming ta the a p e  in -the morning. He added 
that s ROI% of time tifnit had bsen by the 
s~itt1-~em00r8ta, rrad in mrn interval w~ n ~ t  
employed to effect the leftaite appojntmont of 
Kbolyi, the ~qrika would be prochiuned. 
I&e in the afternoon I laarned at the Radios1 
Pa 's ofice b t  snmetbg was.under way, hu* 
m%w not a1-t n-dy, or wBs unssill~ng tn 
d i ~ l ~ l p  it. Only la 1-1 hsiglibning of aot~vity 
w a 8 t o b e ~ ~ k R d , ~ i * w a r r ~ i f i f l a t ~  
t.hriee a4 m y  m m h m  wers ahout IM mdd b 
~ * w n  ab other firneti, 
At the Gendannetie them m n o w  u n d  
to be' ohem&. A r c d h e ~  for actian, aEn0wt 
nmwl already, wm well ~nsiataiaed, Hame rn- 
#toad read~,.and e rfireot and ttnbroken 
with tlw rn11itar-y w m  kept np-at thh  time withoub 
mmplaint. . 
X went alonn the Domucnlai. and. before tJle 
Parliament H&O, retmemhkd 't11e momtar de- 
monstration. wl~iah had r n d  off at~iAtlv. but 
d y  tlenlw~to d11e merit 6f the crowd; for a1 h d  
1-:done ta g d  the pen 1e to m. 
dernrmstrntion for Kbroly~, wtors aim au m e d y  
tostmvince the " r u l i n g b m ' : ' t b t ~ w s n  
the onlv rmrn in whom newon dl a o r d l d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w e a  
the wind, showing way the ~m1.&-r+ 
a tlieir drear, and the. bhd-red of their so& m 
thein rigklly-fixd via-, whkmd i u ~ ~ ~ ~ a n t l y  in 
~erVi(10 motor-- over the open a p e .  It was 
1iKs &Fed rag to the crowd.. . .And infa*tt , p , d  
ol paliae, md whole comp.nios of m . o L  
t. b e t  Psrliammt ~q-. TE 
"w"Eb=bited to the mama, soma days before the 
e losion of their powere of epanexon, t o  what 2% t h a . d i k v  a t a ,  ssa laryqnu miavad 
The r- at the rudder fmg&.what an ex cell en^ 
leeaos this was. And jut m the -air demon- 
str&on w# at = end, there drove the liee*~ 
hew man in Budam over tbe1Flata4hmd 
Ldcdioh, the viwr of Isomor aad bb viotm of 
&ldfott ,  who m e few weelm had hundredn u p  
W r a d s  of men executd for mere aherne from 
the ranks, among them a private in TSe(rphm&, 
who h d  np home out of hospital to lik work end 
wife, ear with birn the wound he had received 
m o t  r n e n t i ~  t h i ~  without making in b a f t l e T  
a mental apology to Mr. HikoIsuu Fa-. B e  
had brou~ht a mnort to the Az EM about tbie 
&t&i&-of adbbrit reminding one of Chinese 
atroeitv-a fabulous& reebtia report. whioh 
I felt & illlwueUy lac* in ta* r fo; the r&hg 
of bhe thing made me s~ck-how the man, after 
he bad $ w a  &Out on the pd, wesping, 
vowing eternal loyelty and begging padon. was 
shouted at by the tergeant, with, " Come, no 
nonaenae ! " upon w l W ~  fotw ill-aimed shate fall, 
the oor man writhw-and than, an comrnmd. 
mo&r vo~ky-ii mads one riok : h~t I now 
feel that many ~eople  may have been moved to 
take im mtive part in the Revolution through 
hearing, if of no otherp, myway of thin 
o m ,  whhh must have dmlp e h m  thaf Gha 
power of whit41 suoh thiw is s trait mwt be 
mushed! 
All thb st the time whirled unoertainly thug11 
my bad. I oould 've myself no -on why 
I did not -simp J p L. ~ u t  I li.d fss~ing 
thst -t happen, ta mi-*s which wa. to 
mise an expe- 
I died st *&ici, m t b  ~WIB*, tho b t  
aanfeotirwer of Budap&, expaeking ta meet my 
wife $here. T wound am a tbrong that one 
a o u ~  h d g  aae over, 30 eating, bttmiq, 
enjoying t~mmm~ves. E' II*P if .U W I ~  
oplemabodyw8ntedtoinsiatthatth muU & gay....- in arm- asnb thence& 
the lnne~ Town, whioh aeemed qrub d-. 
Toward half-psst nine we went beck W the 
Q h I L a t h ,  in a h- of whioh tbe K b r d y i - r n  
bad their quarters-ome room quita mmderitly 
fllmhhed. 
More the bousle were some p e, but still %' than m#ht bave bean no puly aedqusrt8m 
them. owly m m b 1 d  s small throng of men. 
T+ s pe+ on t h ~  bdaony a a h, who had 
&~y y vmw. a Z n o t  under 
md in the e l w s  nohe of a p p l a ~ ~ ~ .  Meantime 
the throng inmmbd. enomansly, nsw masPm 
name up, Ragp were d b l e ,  soldim a m ,  
and tl~ere waa mtwh @ o m  &out& : .+ 
J ~ t o r  on earue KBrolJri, .who w w  &Ped .with 
indmcribable cheering. aard q , o k ~ m  d s  
from the baloony. 
M then arm the ttmt im&. Wtthin the 
frame of the club-window bobbed up q d e . 6 h e  
he1metd silliouekte of a oomtd51e. A b l W  one 
knew not what t o  make d it. I had -$h - 
p d o n  that it wadi a puppet. Bn* I saw 
my mlsbke, for, though lnen oftea p w k  Wee 
puppets, this puppb on tllfl ~onhtwy SpokfI a0 
oiear, and marllike, that he ww keenly b&t& to. 
The cmmtab1e ~ p k e  am s man d the po$e to the 
people. In wnme ~eeanda jubifatipn. 4 re- 
sounding ovw the plaoe. A conuh~1e d o  .-
about, and yfit arrested n o w  y, m o w  no* 
with blowa and mghnes~ .  . .the crowd WM 
.snchmhd. The alioe, then. went on tbb aide P . . . .WM thaf wllrl g pomibIe ? 
(1 W e d  up into the prty headq&. 
Y t  can IM said now, mily enough; tbt the oon- 
stable wtw &sd-words only, for I c m o t  doubt 
my own @ems. Rut at prfwent he Rtin t o  
~ n e  tather like B puppet whioh w m  expnasd in thA 
 hop-witkdaw-even If by iia own Geh.) 
~ b m  in t11e [ ~ o c i s ~ * t ]  p p  h d q +  
I heard t h G  a company of so lem w w h g  at 
the Emit Railway -tion, mady .to ba *en t o  
the front. . . . (H911vem 1 " company," " front," 
" taken " . . . .am there staoh tlu ? Haw X not 
arhap read Bb0,lt x m s t h i n g  Ytks k i d ,  u, far g d  it  dl lies... .!I. ~ t - s . i d  thatpm1ti- 
had baem t&en ta .prevent the campany b e i  
oarlied away tr, the front. Movtt~nent below, h%he 
tatmat, movement above, in tjhe . head.. . .Ule 
tlling began to hmqnka. 
Tbick tql1mngn went. away, in. order t o  ca- 
opmb at, t h ~  -railway &ti?. Mew*, Mi 
and atill f w h  thronp amved. Qlute to f i e  
Ihhkplatz thronged the m s .  WmB =“ng . . . .d at ome broke out mar, hhe 
~ M s h e . .  . tho I n t e r m t i d e  in the Htm- 
p r i m  wordrr. 
Then be- tho whirl of rumoura. It wss 
bruited by soIdim who m~ived h$ the ownpany 
d m  pl~whing=oh£em bed ban etreadp.eet free* 
'hPany mid that it8 eoldim had h &m?y mu 
below. It wa-r ,ssid that Blood bad flowed, and 
the mn*Is at tha station had h overcome by 
form. T humid into tho Rt,rset, m d ?  my m y  
inta the Vbiutea, got a pab, and c w e r l  to the 
dfimr I' Ea% Railway Strrtion !" as e d d  u~praar 
arose, 6 of deqek, a mazy r~ru*I~. Con- 
etabulary on hombaok w m  corn' i t  wm 
sid. B U ~  it -3 only a r&s abm. %: t ~~ rnng  
out : " OrCer ! don't mil the Rev011ttim with 
sherda ! " 
'lRe~lutim"....  
And the p e w  fellown wen driven nR ; ao 
alm the mow i b l f  held all that was foul in i t s  
mid* &or i b  eye. But an inventive man 
proou~ed pwta from a near newmp~per-prm, and 
the pretty embbmmy was thickly s t d  ovm. 
To m o l t  piwmbly i. very pnuible. chink I 
I 8 
The t l w q  pushed US with it along the K m ~ t b -  
LB'o3-Ske  on to the -1 h h ,  where the 
o d a a  of the National Counoil were. 
Along the long brrloonim a lively mwemont: 
and ever new c 
reaornmmded and ateP RS -po~sewian. SO far out, They all 
a> my noolleution gosa, tha mu d their r h e !  
WM &hat thmwforth tbinga would go ss rolyl 
we. 
Tile 30th of October inbo h 8& 
poaitive 1% An s q d p ~ $ d a n t  tw -pm- 
aantiomry mvoJtrtionist dmtmnted the 
o h a m -  of the morrow by &treeking my spec- 
taelm uar well aq m y  g l w  from my caet pack& 
But the T m t a  have eompsmatad me for 
thia low, and &auld not be aow ready h make 
aa exohange. 
FROM 'MIDNIGHT 
." 'TO' MIDNIGHT. 
A plague uf aigatutie-ari~uli~l, t111*ougI1 wliicl1, fur 
juulilentu, culd Ai~tu~tlri air burud doep cbrumsl, 
w1mn pa--dours and blaany-exists were 
oponed fit tlw sa111e imtmt. An excitolitent 
wllicli eor~Id 110 ~iulu+ Im Ittlightu~iuul. Ir ldui~resth 
the winduw uf the h'atio~~ubl Uu~uicil quartam iu 
tho Hotel Asturia, f r w  wlrum balconies geakarw 
wit1haut intermi-ion wrou~lit pacifically upon t l h w  
uruwd 4 low& its temp~atluw. An extiwt 
uf the pupulation of Budape&. was in flux : clerks, 
worlanon, sewanb, ufscem, ladisu--cvury c l w . .  
Twdve minub PEL* twelve. 
TILO fir& "announcement." A troop of ruldierr, 
who had tendered allegiame tu  tlto Natiuual 
ComiI,  Id d o d  tu tho Maria There~a 
Barrackr to ovemome it. Tlw fimt blooddwd 
w w  imprsllding. Xndeaaribabla excitewnt : motors 
h o t  by hard on the YBcirb uf th crowd, men iu 
wiId haste climbd tlte nteim, mi q m e k a b l u  
intensity filled dl men wld tl*. The h'etiuarrl 
Council hed been sitting iu ~mnxumence for da s 
uow. .4U deaisionq won rapidly mule. !de 
figlit at the I>amacb n~wt  be lmwutd. Ididam 
B'hyen and Enpn La~idlel- were sent fru~n the 
Council, and tlteir offurtx uucctrdod in ~c-erting 
tlltl or~ufict. Tho wuk11 at t l ~ e  %ria TIIOJVM 
~ ~ k t c  m t r d t ~ d  ihdf-llr, d l u t  WIW fid. 
mmpm$llil4tbeEiwad 
k o d o  in the Innerr Town is 
b P h b  
M e d m  Wbai m d  the author, '?-.d. udwig B~T& 
afterwards b c m b y  of State for Foreign 
were d tcbed thither to work for quie- 
 hey Z m r c e l y  hurried oaa r b n  two a 
eotbrad with i n a o m ~ 1 ~  aPTomb, w a g  
a n n o d  :- 
"Be it known to tlie National Cornoil : the 
PlaWkommaado iswercome ; %he wsteh is on our 
side : tb Cbntrd k k o n  alom wi- the 
National Cuuncil. W e  await its ordm." 
b d e d  jubilation &tar an icy silenm; th 
11eld-back lnwsth burat Rom the lungs*: and while 
the mess below moeived the t u l k  mth drtmken 
~ p t i u ~ .  'the Brst salvos r d  out, ea l t lb -  
wedglsotsd in tl~e .t.eats, out 01 nindoaa, KZ 
of ju were discharged, e wikl sense of ex- ~~ mmkd away all, and eTt $he bounds of 
mmmony and stiffness w m  abolieP1ed. 
In the meantime, defeptes of the National 
Cotmoil lmd taken over the build of the Phh- 
Lommando without the lasst dim=. 
I ' 
Toward two o'clock the naws w ~ s  h a m  that 
the Soldiers' C o d ,  whioh all at onee w w  there- 
with as much twuuranae m if it dwaye bad been 
there, M w o l d  to k t  the Satkommaado, 
~tQt4kkqxrvertheoommandof the&Ida~  
Ghison end aU tmoops in the aity,. , , 
A few pple  W with some mem'h.  d 
the 80Edurre ComiI to the 8 t a d t g : m o .  
The offioer in command obeyed their mere nrder 
st onoe. WVCW of oannon &~~~vunaed tbh&ing 
of this CentrsI t, toa, by the l b ~ u t i v a  of the 
cOUIUI~;". . 
Blmrtly themu , accompnied by fi& 8th- 
officm, Gsnsnl g k o n y i  sppssred in thp Hob1 
M. H e  deolared with a shdchg v o m ~  bhat 
heretuainedtaithfulto~c&htabra ' ,kt 
@bed to form. d gavs o m  the% 
emnnl.od of Bvdapoat to tha National & 
The Oensd wm taken into ~uatody, :8nd qpt 
into RDom I06 of tlse H-1 Aatoria.. Nw7tbg,.if 
No. 106, the Chanceg of Mie Nahonal C q w d  
h d  been irwtalled. w M e  in otber mom t h q  w 
a omah of people: soma d o i d  fm mytima, 
a t h a  d l 4  ,aloud to one another, w& in 
the m i d a t  of it t lw  blephone bell oomtant.ly 
.rattled. 
suddenly, *-fire f ~ ~ l n  beluw. Some joyf~d . . 
WWX..., i - . - 
No. The flmt viutirna. V i c h  ,of a m k t ~ k o .  
Somu gadamwn were coming I I ~  r m  a huge 
Inotar - wagon, to take tlw oath of fealty to the 
Htional Cormcil. Tla Imbed tuft-of-featlleva 
w w  reoeived a* an enemy, wneune a r i d  out bhah 
they were co a itwt the people, and ill tlio 
nent iurtantg K e  fiwt xlkarp ~In,tw-well- 
aimed. But them were no doad, only rmme 
woundd. An clxpIanatiol~ followed, and great 
bl(wda11tlcI w pre\?ur~t+ hv a I,rtit~~pt I~andling 
of tile slitwtion. Abuut tlhe liut~r 1 forced m y  
way out tlwri.gt~ the ~ & 1  pnr~al uf the Hdtel 
Astoris, a ~ d  m w  UIW tvell-laown wakli-do@ 
whish lunl acoguipniud ~ l l u  r lo~~~umtmt iuw,  t.lle 
little, almmt m@~ant ~rladliue-gum. Tlmy 
lay about the tltreet up tu the hotal-nu 1-r 
dimted today @mt tl~u+paupIw, but @unt 
the l rhwe*r  of puwtl~. uf yunttr~dlry.' Tlw !or1 
1- of was om Lay aerpentins tllere, coondent an2 
mm, ~mo& aoldiem faye3 t i s  cartridge- 
box% jeated, end lounge about their wmpoopi. 
But the thmatcrrled ~Id iern  uf the co~ulter- 
rtrvoltrtion that were tu 6 ~ 3 &  pruliu flight 
mtme nut, al all ; m ~ l y  urn lonely ow-~iurm 
uarriage trotted uwr tlw adjoining FUkhczhtrwe, 
but war away at t h ~  firnt nnnunum~ ~flurt tw tlie 
q r:nrtltl dl-aw. * * * 
Far h u w r i  the windown uf the Huh1 h t d r i a  
into tho night. 'rho pldm of dI thhb mtivity ~ l u d e  
i b l f  felt far around. 
In the fitit vaguemaw uf tiawn E t r i d  td Me- 
pone : but failed. 
A llgndful of wulrliel~ Id b w t  tIm T l m ~ .  
dirbii& TeIsld~ona Exolm e whish d i l y  au- 
quiauad,  am^ aoon *ftor%i ~t ~ l s  other 
telephme-phe~ : from th horn $iII furtbr  
umoe only the Natiod Counail waw dtahed on, 
and it alone oodd make a d k  with miy hucbew. 
For every other p k - n o  awneotion ;' entl it 
wsq wsll so : for ln~aoh m might hdve been done, 
if the ~wtionarim uodd lmw, got theh d e w  
fhruugh. The ~1~ blmvmy'of tb pen;ollpel 
- r .  
of the telephone, nf k l ~ m e  a f t R a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
.&h, wtw on0 of the m o ~ t  ~atidyhg phenomena 
of them h a m  of orisin. for them t ~ a a  abin no 
oerta+ty whether the members of bhe W & d  
councd would $en the niorning morally d W d ,  
or merely physirally by suidble meohatlisnl. 
T t  waq e nerve-rsoking game of roulebte. 'The 
winning a h m e  was mdeed enonnous; but in 
judging th- man and their worth one a h ~ M  
rtDt fnrget that wh, rvithrn18 exorlption, was 
pIa$q with Ilk halwl. * * 
A 11eavy nky fitll of ddad rriled o ligh* mh. 
* 
We me that tllerw wm mrddenly -thing 
whic11 lookad fruirn~rly like Revalutian. Who did it? 
The anqwnr i s  a m i q  One, mk the most, 
two dmm peopla! wbn, with nluoh deciion, in- 
d d h b l e  tornorlt an unsu~pawod m m  of 
disdsin, oonkived t h $  whir.1, iR meant in tho 
arisis of bhe fore 
$"B 
ahort period. A few 
rnanipulatom darp y & the nettIe, in the 
d w h w  moment p through n groat mua of 
work with the wor erir'a oy In enere, took upon 
th*rmelvm a responsidity mprh-.n, hardly 
mwumblle, and-& is their real merit400d 
~II, even then when the f f o d  ni to oowr- 
ing them They did U Q ~   OM their f d, held 
taut the &ins, prevented, by the h i g h ~ t  exhibition 
of decisir-ems, the sprouting of dtmmhy, dnd, 
after mme daya of interim order, left quitaaaeaept- 
able coditions belrind t h p ,  * * 
The National Council itrpelf WM politid, but the 
night of the revolution FBW fewer polftieians in 
the room of the Alrtoria t.han men of &s. 
The whole thing re~embled an hwr-editdl 
codermue. 
- 
There wtnrr Jh~ai ,  ld -article writer for Phe 
~ i l d g ,  with k* wneegP%id, ~ o t  of 
Natidities latm on, and I& S e c w  of 
#tab for the Exterior, tuhr, author, j d t  : 
Ernst (laremi, now Minbtm for M e ,  the 
responsible &tar of the Nd-w" ; L-didau~ 
F'&;yes, obief = k t - e d i t o r  of bhe As Eat,' a 
deputs* apd pow Government-cpmmiaesfg ;Ithen 
Dr. Ludw7g B&lb, the didingdled Qmf of the 
h ~ - b m a s u  of $he Rtmiewhip then, W e s  
then an ediwr. Somewbat apart waa -Baron 
btmzny, e6itor of the- P d  K&d, 4 
ya%r-then Editor-io-chief Ludwig Pntjaae, 
Mitor Paul Kt%, Editor Ludwig Maggar, w wall 
as M e m  of the Social-Ihmomts. Otlrbai, 
Knnfi, and eome of the Radical Bourgeois Party, 
Let the above-mentioned Ludwig Maggar be 
apcielly noted. H e  wa? the Seoretary of the 
Netionul Council of the Rsvolution-Bureau, 
got through for r'a s the m0.t fabulous m o u n t  
of work, and am, %e. irler, Keeper of fhe Groat 
Sml. Bncl it is a fact that the hTatiom1 Counuil had 
nei%her a tamp1  noto-paper, nor any other ~ort ' of 
t~ 
~ n l y  one ring10 ~ d .  one 
indis-lwb r r o d .  It li s little piece of 
The sight of it pnt bsrrecks in motion, brought 
up battarha, direcbd machine-gum m i  fainage- 
tr*, opened the hankw, awl p ln t t  the drink- 
working, and provirletl 
payment of w- and 
subtidies, ,, m b  ordeis to Ministers-in short, 
g w e d .  Thh little round Wrn , wbich tbe 
c r  m d e r  finds repmduoed m t h ~  repro uotion of my 
ptiport, w m  $ha mob* potent a d  the moht 
amgular, the most reliabie and truRty agant of an 
Exemitive which kag vvsr axiirhd. 
8 * * 
By'inonhg U1e milore, having adhered to the 
Nataoml Council, had meanwhile bmght bbs 
Dambe tnonittora opposita the town. !lh w b  . gre ahel-&hex lay without order under isteam, ad blinked mt ofltheir dun-paintad -.over 
tbe town. 
I * 
&y and moist wept u over the 
&r""aZ"%o risers loow wit% wander- 
ment round them. IT88vy military motors 
hmmned about the streets, mhms of numerous 
&& w k e d  &om the walls, e h - i c  vehicles 
stood abgndoaed about the s-, lSke obildren'a 
wrap@ with National b d s .  
h d  haw Id dl that happaned ? 
80 imply! Borne people lud swarm an a*. 
and dhsrsd to +k mt.h ;springing out of their 
m will, rather thau to an ~ I l e r p a e  wrung frm 
$hem. They had morn t o  the N a ~ o d  C O W C ~  5- 
" I alKBar 4 promiee on. my honour that I will 
remain true to the Hungarian Matiom1 C o m H ,  
or Iitmgmy's independence w d  y2p"ed. 
am ta @w m Fife, a d  tu the best of m g  
p- wi l l  -r fo&w t110 dimtinm aod be- 
d the Hungarian National (Touncil-" 
And they did, aI1. dl, dl, to the ht of 
p o w .  - 
a a * 
W* my 1 1 4  in the eloud~ I dept lklf&-&+ 
twk a bath, and towtocd I AM. w a ~  in fhe 
~ 1 ~ t s .  
M& b ~ f s i n w ~ ~  WBT8 Rhnt Up, b ~ k  .- ~ f &  
were o p  Lahr ,on othr  ahow, toO, were ope&. 
TowaFd 9 . a ' a l d  I b m d  in ,hhm N d m d  
comcil somewhat as followrs :-, 
The.ririlwap'man M grras o m  ta tim ~ a i t i o ~  
Crmncil, the PosGBfBee dbbk and mrvanta 
~ I P i c s l a l C d / "  
A$ M aarnehs, cm ho-, I&& 'd 
thg 6r8b of &3 
my-oammandmt miiay* 
d d m s ~  dqw%mah jW barn. 4ml 
yddenl was mn everywhpre the plaaard: 
fmq iw * &public * 'I 
In the shop-windm xwvolutianary poems; were 
to ba read : appoab in tonm the most varied met 
one everywhem, a wfilwinrl of e x h o ~ t i o n  : the 
Event, so indesnrihbly +.l.lrrtden, wa3 sttmgglhg 
for rapid ratifimtion. T11e victory waq ED gre&t$ 
m &mtIingly rapid, and ro dew, that men wwm 
implld to ceetllr it by dl mmm, last it ~hould bp 
expo -ed to the danger of &n ebb. 
At $his houv were bruited the ~ u m o w ,  after- 
wards proved t o  be unfo~tunataiy tnm, of idle 
chaotic conditions in G~mtitn, of ~ l ~ o c v t i n p  in 
Fiurne, of sobbery aud plunder in dugarlavit~ 
The ot-her rumours worn fn: tmlle rrlost part inven- 
tions. 
Towaal znidday tho mtmo . p l ~ ~ i w  grew darner, 
Tlm N~tioml Council had mken rive: the Exacu- 
tive pow:, a d  Oount Kbrdyi wuz exewbing it 
iw Prerniel.--and, in t n ~ b l ~ . ~ ' :  a q11ib lngal Premier.. 
The King had a >pointed hi by telephone 
through the iotom~iely of the Archduke Jmf. 
KBrolyi had relatd in detail to tlie Archduke 
the ev?nts of the night, and Jmf d Ha :ahur&, 
as he is nor 4 1 o d .  ~nanqeti the Air m 
such a ,yay, that Khrolyi held one receiver of the 
belephone appamtus, irrthe Ring wppainM lrim 
k t  it was clear that thin appointment, inhndmd 
to npboId the throw, was no longer capable of 
d o ~ m ,  and it WMI only s quastion of houra for 
the wolution t o  run its mtuml courxe. 
Thrw is a buil- in Ofen of a culiai. &g- 
ni8-a-4ho Plstzkmmsnda. 0n tE btdding, 
when T went past it afb~ a hesty meel, -was 
exbibitell wen outwardly the rush of change. 
The and royal c o a t - o f - s ~ m  kad been 
litmdy torn in two, and the A d  half
P W I L D ~ .  
And the Kiinigdburg-now the National Pdane 
--bore ~n the side wall opposite the Premier's 
Office3 the National Tricolor; ao a h  the palace 
of the Archd~lke Josef -9 bfl in t b ~  
national colours. . . .And, even thx thiR may 
mem laughable ta the fore' r t.ha sigh* was 
monumsntal. I admit it isam to undarstd:  
for w h 6  om be so s q w h g  in the faot of the 
Royel Palm of a oountry oarrying the national 
b g ?  Nrrw,itii3wyto~arplaintW,quitatmy. 
Hungary htid a King'% Wmx ereoted and 
b e W d  with fairy aplendour-without a king. 
Hs w w  for m r  in V i m .  When hs came, iit .was 
the Kinfu flag that wan ht~iatad, thn hated mlaom 
under w use ~overeignty in 1848 the mmt latraciaus 
tyrenny w w  hugur&tecl over H q y .  Whrrt 
a senation of hapyine~ and liberation rt m for 
*wry H~mgalitM to fee the l m t i b d  flag.. . . . 
brtddy, c m z y  relatiow Btlt even because 
t h y  m e  so mazy, had a m e  Ebvolution tr, 
bring maRon to b a r  upon them 
9 * 
In the aftsrnoun I lm~nd t,litl autliwnticr sto~y 
of tho " conqumt " of tho  M~~nicipal Gdarner ie .  
The police-conrtable,Kijrm y and the detective 
Komos wmt E O I ~  u m v  s K w  midnight to  the 
(Xendamrie. Kurmns bW into+ the houce- 
exobmge, d forbade the telephone- Is, appml- 
ing ta their l o v ~  of country, to m s  an tole- 
P n i c  eonmotion w ~ t e v e r .  ~ n d  whYe tile 
eacts of the police were thun ~uddenly aut off 
from any pom4biUy of commuaicstion a n l q  
themelves or with the outer world; m y  
celled upon the emin-of-gendmne van 
SBndov oo %ke tlm d e  of the N&tiad C m d .  
and tu hold hiis rsubordiwtee at the diqmd of 
the Makiond C m i l .  
" [lar deli@, prot~tad . . .and m e a ~ l -  tLqe a11 t officers pwent, with all P u n c t i d  
awl emplay&, adhere to $0 Natiomsl Council, 
p m m y  to  serve &gamRt w M  it w& that thq 
were being kept doing over-time, Borne h ~ i w  
later the new r 6 g i m w  w&s a d# &cc#~I#, & new d - l ~ ~ m t t l d ,  and tb aemtifre, 
is nuw Chief of Jhbutiveu, Ken  has ken 
hig1dy sdvenud,  end the others 30 in iothst 
interwI fervently espoused t h ~  e r n e  of the 
M a t i d  Councl wit11 great d-r to tlkemaelvas 
are in the leading pmitium. 
Even the police ware ripe for a new and b- 
r+ne, end only tlnrs wm it  m d e  pomible for two 
persons to mmter the wliolo bdy .  
* 4 * 
rtr the eftetp0Oll h t ~ ~  8VBU g i ~ k f  t U b W 8 S  
thronged the ntpe&@, nu~uberlearr workers took 
holiday, e h  were n d e ,  and lip agitation 
r e w  3 0 h  -tend t o  to no 
I 
But order w w  nowhem d o w d y .  disturbed ; only 
frmn tlm miter diatrich came in newqof some 
plnnder. 
At aa' offloe 1 hssrd of the wtt' up of Suldim' 
. ~ o u n ~ i l a  in ~irmns, ihe  rnz w p ~  * 
mbvment of revolt. * * 
Iu the afbrnnott ~pread, too, tlio'Emw tlmt 
tlm Governlaat, i r w  hbhet, had 
asked of Ihlyen i a h  artllirrtica. 1 h r d  
privaC1 thet~:t& step ww the view 
of the ! & @ - ( b r n ~  in Baden, alrial~ ~ouqht 
to pmt the Hmg+n Guvemm~nt mtmg 
on ~ t a  own more. Tt mU h eseribed fo the - abnoluta energy of IUrolyi h t .  the ~natter of t.hb 
ami.dim was forcad forward, hv whiuI1 rrioam 
:, . monh idan~mable matter in ths ~ ~ u p l e  wu kept uader, for tho newu of tJm Inovement toward 
1 ' 1 p a ~ o  w a very tnrnq- m f i ~ t .  ~t w r r  mt then, indeed, bwr-at  least not +do1 
how lnattsra ant* mtod st tile front; Ki 
that p v a d  useful m accelerating m n e  of the 
evmc of iwvohtim. 
me constitution of fhe OebM wm now 
h w a  It swnded mspomible. KhoIyi hQld 
laoed t;Be umEk in the hand* of the A r W u k ~  P d ,  r ropnrr8ntatiw of the m.  he l u t  
phwe in the monsrobieal Me of bhle S b t e  . . . . 
offered mobno security in the fiwe of the ~wvoh- 
tiormv h n d  o i  events. . . ,Well. tl~& calcuhtion, 
too, re:ernbled so many otliw3 in thi~ w : it, 
too. war aqtray, wal  falac 
The Natioaal Couaail hid tran*feid its 
qtmhra from the HnfeI Artfirin ta 
Z&%u9. In v l w n ~ l y  of Ww Hevohtion, the 
A~torL hws rtinte h e r 1  called the HWl l*ptablin. 
ThR Natirmal l'rlmoil irunmdietdy tonk b~ b u d  
tho :y meid problo~rw cTf t.lw mumnnt, The m v i w  
m - 
9l 
deciaione-wm made with lmfmbg.-# d 
the impoAble wae realieed : the plosOi-b 
oompations took up their. work' 'OQ 01-9, 
and the public ap ovisiommnt, tpe ,batha, the 
electric work, the S1Fu*rim- 
~euitsry inhttitiona, mtmo ZY- BaaJs- the lbwWon 
with wonderful oumpamte. Tbe aews pef trades 
fuaoti- f~ltlessly, 4 ths +tim 
newa WW AO m@sr 4 sure, and .%he work of 
retu- tr8nqdW @Q ~ 0 ~ 8 ,  that e y  
dinagrewble ovneequenoe~ oould be obvhtd. 
!Chis day declined in the Sign of the White 
h, -Tht, M o m  of white r m  h d  besn 
m t B o r  t b  *u;ah-ya~x-mw tlmy d- 
every soldier, cap, tunics, great-ooafa. T h y  
uhurehyard flowem--and were perhe quik 
spppr is te  to tha dog. For that d & psrh + 
w e 4  buriad, and whet now csma wasxe b e d -  
fm& Anyway, tho inheritanoe w a s  forthwith 
to prove more embroiled, uneei.tain rrPd burden- 
some than myom would ever have dared t.o 
tbidL.... 
I * 
It wag toward mven o'clmk in bhe e* 
that the h t  real dm& of the- Revoiution 
me. 
C O ~ U I ~ S ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . .  
m y  one v k  on W e  theme akmdy, whsn 
Hia top~r  h a 3  not pimn lm verdiut an r&le~ 
d a s u r c a l &  mu-the heav  I d  of 
reqmdbility for aeu&ug the war JLas'baen l&d 
an T W a  hu ldera ;  but a l r d y  a mast 
reoent repsLtrti~ns show thak at 1 W  JM waa not 
the kti tor, and that the d i n g  of the fstal 
note to did not tab e through him, 
eitlmr direatly or i d k m t 1 ~ .  % he had -ken 
the wad, 
i~ a ~ n m m m n ~ w ~ l i o b  1 do nit venture 
to crritiuise, and I hve  always @ed tm pre- 
i3umptuaw the flm judgmentdi of the young 
men of the newdppem. X believa h t  he was 
not t.he gen- embodiment of all that is haW 
whioh he was made out to be. He was a complete 
man, he had extraordinacv falenta, snd feulh 
sorreaponding with them. h d y  o r h e  wa8 t b h  
biu Party aeme to grief- Bat if one is to ' 
every st ah ma^^ who xuled by * m a  
utmaw, orre win have to darrm every maad I& 
oi men from antiquiQ t o  our daya. To 'udge 
him is £or W? *re. IIe failed, ha l l d  to  L- 
ht&o die l 4 h e  @It of B d i O  and the all- 
plat% of gemi.atiom, and methods of education, 
and guiding traditioua, mid tende~wies is to btl 
'udgsd by the event, wtioh k not to be oxpiatttd 
byfithe murder of s *a i-. TLUS war named 
a criminal and traitor to hi4 country--1w wbq 
apotlwo&ed-upon lrirn wem fl~m stozre& and 
rows, as to few others. Could all t!& alurdon be 
for, and all the t.mtl~ again&, him ? 
& had mnelt guile in t1le matter 0% the war, 
douktlem very much guilt. mhern, $00: and 
r M y  many mong those ~ 1 x 0  IeU with Wild 
L w t r  upon the corpse anxious tor them- 
mivas, damnad the d d ,  to help the living t o  
their " righk" in the 6& p r e ~ s  c-tar
wa@ evidenced s lack af backbone not t o  hava 
bwn expeebgd from the numbePIs~m O I ' B B ~  
who had basked in die sunshine of his power, 
They left tb dead urnburid, dthqugh tLey M 
mng praises t o  tbtt living uneondttionaUy, even 
when thohie praisb were a shameful h u d  on the 
p p l a  4 betrayal of the m. 1 have r e p d e d  
rt  wz~mtu~1. fhat the ovmthraw of this ntrongmt, 
most fofiehd, most dmqhmrhg man; &odd not 
be wept by .his mema: B~~ fmm that 
8ide mwneded to  me to IM very wall ; but that hh 
worst memum aho~dd omduct the last o m  
of.* *.of the p M  *t hhn, w & E  
press in hirr favour &~IIc& 11i pitiful codicie ,  
t k  &u~tld by no meam be forgotten. To 
IWW tlie L&Ie Ego there aeourred a dlrangtt of 
tuae without parallel. 1k w m  then, in trrtth, 
Wry ~&D@I%us b0 1lnoUTn for w. T0.d8y 
w%m the bloodleaw %voluti~1 Jlrw at- 
weurity, a3ld grant@ 11ur pteot iox l  oven to her 
oppmmb-today it ir dill the same x~len, who 
&i~ windy Hide-attwkn and bidden nlativm 
awlnlit tho mlue hbuyd with the guilt uf 
whic11 they had bufors lomdrrd ther~~dvurr. 
' 1 C b  Id h e n  uwuleW. Might that btr e *. . ..? 
Na Notlliu folluwd. 10 wan nut an ,mt 
of vengeance d the Hungarian wople, to  w ? 10111 
cnnituua. murder Irw mvtlr h t.hL hipto~y bmu 
e usanti to an ~d. It WIIX a CUIIUIIUII b e d  of 
cntdu i d  who atruuk duwu N l l ~ ~ ~ l  w y  
down. A n d t h e J r h a v e n o t f h e e ~ o f ~  
paesi~n.'~They murdered in a d d  W d  aad Hke 
oommon murderem 
Cbunt KBrolyi eerrt to  the deed m m  a wmatlr 
with the mble w d a  : " X -em it my h-u duty 
to expresst my most sineem and honest sympathy 
in reapect of We ,,tragic death of my grwtmh 
politioal op onent. 
All atorrc? in a-mneut then at tIls rnnrder. 
The event. itself b p ~ n e d  ar fullowti: three 
~ldi*p appred $ m 1 8 ,  w ~ O M  h te 
Hemmustram was protactgd by pndgpfnem 
conamled in tile oelIw.. The rble of thew 
diam is still not olear. Anywsy, the soldiem 
were able to make their way quite into the 13- 
r o o m  ds t h y  were, Tma aould have fled: 
but did not. ith a Browning revolver in hiR 
hand ha stepped to confront tlw  intruder^. And 
Imm let it be awarted that Tisrza w m  o m  QP the 
best Wters and ahoh in the country. With a 
Browmng, armed with seven shota, a door imy 
well be defend4 more than three me& 
But he did nof do ih. Om d tha soldiers ax- 
BBed t?m wish thet 'l!hm's wife and sister-in- 
w ahould leave the room. Tbis they refnsed to I? 
do. The soldier said to TiAza that he might put 
a-y the revolver. T k  snswerad: "You 
h v e  -porn, too." Bnd then, nevertheleas, 
he Iaid the revolver a d e .  H e  gave himself up 
to the msmshs, ss Gad &e him, defenceleas. 
Ja the prwame of his wife. who was his truerrt 
compmxioh, who never b 
wwrnpded him to  Par at rrnd his to office, who 
who &a his b a t  cummde and hier tmmtI fell 
Connt M %m, t h t . m a ~  of iron and oak, 
that k t  mpwnhtive of La €happly daad 
o p d ,  ertrmok by two shota (of whch we 
his --in-law after ib I l d  pawed tlurmgh 
At the crauk the Coout~t dropped upon I& knee. 
His last  word^ wore : 
" l a m h i t  .... it Id tab .... oome ...." 
With the bud iu hern tile Countaw 
r a m  by the daad. No t e ~ s  ceo~dd earpre~ie 
~ ~ ~ £ . . . .  
T h  died like o 11- who k atxwct with hir 
clol3tiny. Hungwy om always be- proud to  hevD 
had uuuh a dw1wt, WIIO knew not wdy how to 
a ly fwce t o  otlmers, but.- dao able 4 % to take himaelf the last wte come- 
qumues. H e  bated in his life- thm cowsrdioe of 
otbra, in the thatre of war he wm the best- 
loved of I& &diem, and he accepted death as 
tbe o h  of s arrreer. who= gigsntic worth ~as' tw 
abeo1uta for it to Ilave atteined ta matwity in 
our day .  
T t  m a wtinfyhq H i p  that tlie (Towmment 
took $he &a t vengmnce on the murder. 
Oue loay X& sa one ail, of ww tragedy 
Tku. Um may rrondemn and extmmte him ati a 
pol i t i c ian4  Ear it lies from m- to wish tir 
m p t  him politically. But, as p I-, rnich an 
ol~ponent in mure t o  me t h l  a thounenri creeping 
friends--uf whom he, mfortllna&~Iy, p o m w ~ d  
only too many. To Ine th i~  death at tIio 1wml of 
violence is a proof of Piia grmtm. 
CHAPTER 111. 
T H E  FIRST OF 
OCTOBER. 
Budapnt i wteeped in a ilea of juy. 
LBugkiing faoe~ rejoiced itr that day, wldclr l d  
t o  come, and came. L i b  armamage WIW the 
llnion of the land with itsi new ledem, and only 
one who was there sdd#lnemure tile w m w  
by the excww of adneas wbich thin 
young Of g-t ay prepared a d  HI) r e d  a b d .  
12I.n those h o w  all that mado for aepmtim 
men-yew-long  influence^-wm trtillcd, 
%%e laat bada whch united the to-day wit11 
a long pa& yesterday were looeed. 
Republia was ~ h e m 4 m i h b l y - m d  w m  
enduring,mmherright.... 
W&q it a feeling that, wikIiout aomrete news 
being aeot to  tb front (thk hing hindanxi by 
oounter-~newums of tbe H i g h - C o d  in Baden) 
a h w l t l d g e  of the oh- in the life of tlle Statn 
was yet dwfing to digtent lends f 
~ o p a  Era outren fsct*. . . . 
FhTb street twnamed b tmest liyrubol of dtat 
I w l  happened. The noldiers M h e n  Pelieved 
of mi ioo and cra~nphg aoerciut~ uf dhi1~line, 
and showed their joy at it. 
At tlie Eart and We.* Railway Ststiom wem 
mdletin tlwong~. A dot~hle pmcw llad develo@ 
i tsdf: the PBO 19 k q f  sway from t,h~ir holne~ 
paqwd 4 t h  Rutll Ils~ld* at nvt!ry rhc8  af 
rntr~rning, nrui ovttry few minutes Inn# trsh 
ruIltK1 clut of tIw ntatimw, mwwdsd &dm, and 
- .  .. - - .  . - 
p k e d  with mea on the steps, the eouphge, 
the roofa ; whih unnumbered throngn were 
arriving bcom every 
h t  in plane of t E k Z r % Y d L i c i p * b  of 
the bye-lawa of the military jukdietion, another 
dkcipline l d  ai%np apr' ~p1e11did out of 
tho f ~ s e  will of the p a o p l e ~  Tla smrgy ~~ or- 
-tion of the workers created a t  of 110tling 
an excellent ayatem of orderly met.I~oda, wlrioh 
in these days of great nncertainty inde t11en1- 
sdbw.~ felt, Dluing the  night, ,too, no !iatur- 
bances worthy of now c m  to hght, aud ~t w w  
the ople t h p r ~ l v ~ n  who held in chuck c e d  
mnaR"4mota of kwrc of tlln blutilttd affiaial 
%dlicls.r. T xaw nwnberle:~ rapid srnnl.gwnc-y- 
n~oto..n which flew through axe oity with weU- 
arnled bodies of men to prevent robbery and 
plu+de10 ia the outer city prwinot3. I t  wm 
tmtlafactory w see in tbe.ie hour+ how the k a l u -  
tiau rude innumarable people ih un.eU-:h fried8 
-not friends ia theory merely, but men with 
strong arms who were d y  to prevent any 
dherdi t  attaching to what hsd been won, W, r 
witl~sttrndiug a t l i o W  temptat.iom. re. d 
imimd true to  their service irl t.b cause d older. 
Bwide tlie Swial-Democrats, who bore tlm 
ol&f burden, a ai-t &we in the meation 
of the orpkation of murity wa3 takan by the 
Bourgeois W a l  Party, in whoae Club in the 
Oktogon.Phtz a feverish aotiviw reigned, and 
they contributed muoh mshbme to the work 
It w w  8 mint e5ght to me uite young stdents 
with red.%ands on thaix & amking ss 
" Copmkbrim of Sdoty." They lmksd au- 
thonty, but a warm joy ia their &€he weupied 
thein all, even tho= who were xme o n l o o h .  
Then t o m d  midd~y came the first grater 
amlanohe of rmoursl. 
In the Uadtwground-railway an eIdmly raan 
WBS esrnost in gtlttillg mtl t o  ~mderetand tbst 
B~lslrlrl?y i m p i ~ d d ,  &ud by, i n i o n ~ d  me with tlw 
air 01 one " it1 tlm lumw that Gemd G v e k s  
was ~m:dling th a p i t d  with t ~ 1  enmmourl 
army ; whe1~3upon snothw ntPmgm Geohred t l i t  
dim uauld be no uountar-revolutiun, tinua thu 
i w v ~ l ~ i t i u l l t ~ ~ y  U V U P H I I I U ~ ~  iI&d t OW aU tlm 
hrl-pulntrdetl. Others raid they knew t h t  tLu, 
Austrw-Hungwisn Bank 1 1 4  juv t hen p l d e i e d ,  
while a ~oldier voluntmmd the  infmatii~n thrrt 
he wm just frnm Vienna, where the 'WM~BPR b d  
&atmeid the Arsensl, and arm4 mmn~ were o u t  
aphit thF c u m t r y :  they m e  M y  fighting 
at Pornon some militmy deh~lmenta had 
p u d d s a m e  hsd repisted.. . . 
An old pewant assad me at the GimUafdakz 
that; he had same ta w e s t  with the ~lngle 
object of ~eeing the Grown h o e  Rudolf. 8eeiq 
the puzzled expmsion of my fens, he ahlrured me 
that out there in the e m t r y  it w a ~  pdeotlg 
well h o r n  that the whole revolt~tion w a s  tlle 
wovk of none but the Crown Wince Rudolf, who, 
hitherco kept rr prisoner by King %rl, h,? now 
besrl pet free, and d s r  the name Cat~nt 
KBrolyi" WM making s Republia, The god 
man wodd not be aonvinoed of the eemeleatlness 
af his- wowmt of t b p ,  upon-tbe mrtaintty 
of his verrion, kept on repeathg thbt h11nt 
Khrdyi end the C h w a  Prince weia om, and nuw 
fin8lly he him8lf wantd t o  fee tJm Prinm 
. . . ,Vexed at my hughiing, he moved away, and 
I ~ a w  form vanieh inta the D o r o t l r ~ ~ l ~ m e .  
He was obviouly redly going to Okn, t o  look 
up the CrownPrinee.... 
.An indent, this, which ~hows how muoh tbe 
phantasy of tbe -on 
person ln;whom is immed 
legeudary. The deathy 
Rudnlf, the shadows over Map1ing-d thie, 
m e m  Court hi&my, if m m  with oold eyes, nothing 
~ t i 0 4 m a w s  the rman &Im #e oourrtcy. 
H e  will not ham his m t d  icture take from 
him. And he is  ont tent ai& the R*ppb!e- 
without dra- hta any closer eontact wrth rt- 
beoansa what m extmordinarg in tha moment 
makes legend-building podble to bim. 
Really serious new arrived in the.akrwon. 
h h b r ~ t  af M u t i o n ,  that at a time when rrU . 
Emprim Deprhm~nte, and all l o14  National 
Cmtnnih, were .rpend' h s e l m  in the effort 
to mintsin odm,  i n L t i s  wary d t  
mq rendered i m p d b l e  through the tolerzdion 
down there of eonditicms whioh might have been 
held up to the wildest Wild-Wmt as exan~ple~ in
atrocity. Thiir sonduct may be taken +a the 
touah-atone snd rn- of the level of the 
populstiom. While in Hmjprbn didricb only 
the elnrrmnh d y  dmqemw even in quiet times 
took p*' in the work of d - b e ,  in m y  
districb rhrh me mphatiodly not Mag* 
even the Inore ras ordble pa* of %he popddon 
permitted thsmn&es ta cn~nmit act-, wllich. 
uindsr the name d politirsl Ictmgles, were teellp 
&ma wind propm. 
In t.he H w r i m  Province the o r p n i ~ ~ d  
working-chsq at once ~ e t  o work, and, from 
w h t  X liead from the moat divewe p r h s  d ths 
oounh y, they aontribsted worthily to the support 
of the dabmmnt, which i hardly ta be denied, 
that the Hugmian snd Q- elemmta, among 
all the netiodE of the ooantry, OvllUed m& 
discipline and mIf-mlture. The aermens of 
forae nf speojsl 
fllfd- of tbo P C B  W u l  draady famad, &pd 
saw the nrunberlgps Him of the Repubha, 
wit11 W r  badgee on their ~heww, looking after 
publio d e r ,  
W e t  on e m *  r n m ~  'stirring new out of the 
inGrtiw. 
P m l a  at this hmr were under the impmion 
that t$e will of the people, now ~ e t  h, mi
rage oub into Bub, an tJw other si, P e, 
the regukions were rro elear-&, and there wm 
such a mass of strength. snd initiative at hand, 
h t  I felt W e  dcmbt even in ~e most o r i t i d  
riod of the nprotw. T was sure W e  w d d  & p a t  dbkwbrrnce~, but did not lorn faith in 
Time, so L st leset, hu p m d  me right. 
The most import&& eventar meapthe, mopped 
u p i u t h e ~  
In the Natimua1 Camail .reigned a f e d h  
mtivity. From hour to hour grew the l w o f  
work, snd as the m a  of the Ir had reeo - 
tlbd th9 N s % ~ o ~  COUueil S. a a k y ' k h e  ROks 
authority, uita fantastic inaidents o c o d  m 
tihe ds3pata of bu&ms. Tho publie ~ m i a e s  
had enou& do witb thm exmutian of the order6 
of the Kational Cotmcil, PO that the d m  
the fdm cono1udon that the Nationat Council 
WIU the piace for evmy po:aibIe mrt of businwin 
t o  he done. 
People came with the mo~t  prix-ate. aflly, 
+rivial c.oncerrw to the Matiowl Council, lcnd the 
rodon of poliaa b d  ~ O I @  ko do to turn away 
the inntunemble people who came with lsnghable 
a m .  
Betwaen fateful &tinge the leading mcm had 
to reaeiva Corporations, the Pmident of the- 
N a t i d  Cmunfiil, JobRnn Honk, a pFiestdeputy, 
had + eet an erbjter and t r q d b e r ,  and In 
the rmrlet of the cnnis m e  Fome who could not 
be t tn pe e  t h a t  the making of the mtk could be A WBU r o m  day. later. . . . &eryoy 
wanted with the hottmt zad to hm " there. 
m t e d  to &ow bhat he felt, hhaa~lf one with the 
National Cound, a d  wkhed to fsrva it  nrd pZaoe 
h h p m m a t i t s d i ~ . r r .  
The wi l l  of the people had lmn yon-y 
eahibittd. EkpoMly now that it could b 
fairly aeaurmd that the Revohtion w ade from 
the eWlm of reaotion, having cddemb1m 
annad force at its dispw.al-especially now came 
out ths shrinkem, who had not wiRhad to venturn 
dl in the IM moments. And g&l them 
a- with the loucimt mods end the Ll iw 
gestures. In this reepeot --that sort of 
Man-remains ever like himself. . . . 
The Uov~mment ~ 6 7 ,  in res o t  of iter ponnel,  
.wording to the w h b *  of tk. ~ p l e  : but not 
of lba olitiaal stmature. It was felt 
L?t%ulmBT hs8 yisldd to the pmmm of force, 
not to -a go it was d d d  ever 
more preseingly, more dicrtinntly, more ~~- 
hgly Wt the Qovemmah wkich had to #unk 
the d e n e e  of tho people for ite h i v e  
might. whose sup@ bhe mw~w mb1y and only 
were-*$ GO-t dmp 
 tos sing with^^^ . .  . 
The fit& definite impulse t a d  *bemmhg a 
Republio : in the eve a @onvermtlon nV8r tb8 
telephone twk lamyt-n Colmt M i o h d  
KBmlyi end xerl PV. 
Khalyi i n f d  the King of the 'rtitustion 
and the opinions that were lord over the land. 
Formerly it had been aaid : " The Prerniep reports 
to the Mowrob, upon which the lahter makes the 
mewary deciaiona, and tnwb the h m i w  with 
their e m t i a n "  This time, howevm, it was 
mthw the otl~er way about. . The Monhpcll wm 
silent,, and the Premier, so t o  my, reoeiwd his 
OWTI mport-and Karl, by the Qm of Goal. 
fir& Et~iperor of his m e  of Austria, and of the 
&me w ~ n e  f o e  apm3talia King of Hungary, 
yielded to mmPity, r e l d  Khrolyi from I& 
oat11 uf fealty. whioh 110 hed firtit ~ d e  to the 
Ruler the b y  before, and said that thia Felwuw 
held good for the other Miniskm also, . . .And 
t l ~ a  Mini~ters at once took over their o f i w  a~ 
pnpltidy-appointed m t e r e ,  who at on- a-ed 
t o  mmmm their W e .  and addmsgof "1Excel- 
Ienay." 
I$ was about batf-pst eeven. 
The National Council, and the Workem' and 
Soldiers' Council, which also, all at olwe, m a  
now thm, wera holding a common sitting in the 
Stadbhaus. 
And naw lmppened the upwrmM. W~thout 
pohp a d  ceremony, without the nlPual fnl3s, 
appeerrld tIie Mhkter8 of KBrolyi's Cabfnat, +he 
first Htmgslrian People'e -. 
wth immenaa appZause were &ey 
Johana Hook, gava s abort addrw, in whbh he 
sketahed the deveIopment of tbe mhstian, whom 
flnsl oonsequenoe took fhe shape of a P a ~ b ' e  
a o ~ € m t .  &P him qake war M h B t w  
BQa U e r ,  who bl- and bluntly annomad the 
s b p h l  Eaken foward an anaistice on all fronts, 
the oommand writ t o  General K & w  tQ oomph 
at onde the quthbione, in whhh the solm aondi- 
t i o U ~ ~ t O b 8 t h e ~ ~ t f n e v e ~ ~ r ~ h  
H m p 4 m  pioil of Frenoh, and h e r i m  
twops. .. . 
Again cravkled paet ue a littb p i w  d world- 
Wrgr.... 
After the War-Minister, mlyi bgm M qw& 
He amound thst the 9 h.d n l d  tbs 
tnembem of the Cabinet &om,tliQr oath, 4 ehat 
t11e b l  dehrmimtion of tlm form of the &ate 
would bo left to  film National AmemHy to be 
convoked. In tlm same breath tbe F m m h  
annowed that all elmtione hemferth would h 
on the bmiR of the e x ~ 1 h t  private*mbwr'n 
Election Bill embodying wo111en'a n~Ifh.age, tJto 
int1.0< uction m d  p 3 b a g e  of wllieli ~ n p p d d .  
If, Iiow~ve~. the prwent Parlk~aent gt F" 
w j e c t d  t.I11sHill, t l ~ a l : o v e m u ~ l e n t w o ~  brmgit 
in. w mquurud by the people'* will, and hy tllcl 
pery)It!'?c will declare it IRH-. 
KBmlyi'rt :rpwhi a:,ousctl ari jllEjwesit~~l~l~z 
tit*nuturt.~atiun of joy, t81~rtrugI~ whicl~ tnrrlrj:ttt- 
tonen, olmr r:l~t-jlling OOCOHI~RI~VLI t.118 ~rnuniilto~~x 
I,t)ng l i vn  t l ~ c b  I<el,ulrIir: i " 
YI-~IU tldrj day ttn, 611#11, i~ tdie iiutdity uf tllu 
Htlngmkn 1'utll)le'n RopuLlia to be (latad 
Although nut yet fomdly deelarcxl, tho titmtion 
tw a wln~lo co11ld d liuve asi ihiwrnal, ooawquencw 
~ l ~ t  tlra rh r of dunpry i r r n  t~law ~ ~ u u r x  
borne s Pa~plu'n 8taC. a &b: Rubiica. , . . 
* * 
Afhr tfw Mhkttlm' n-IIW tlitt~v m@wl in 
Ule N*tioaal. Cotmcil a ~ i i w t  uoky agzt&tion. 
A tirunken jay ove~eme all. 
And t11m . t h o  a aoundlw den09 w d e d  
wblls wf the P iaittem, tun t h y  ut- to tlm 
Pwirlent of the National (humid tlw word* :- 
" T rsmr to hold fdty  to H w i y ,  tr, guarrl 
her compIete hiepndenca, wifll all my powern 
to advance tlle p-9, the Ifraedm, a d  the 
demlo~jtnsnt of the country. So he1 rm. God !" 
~n msny r ell- &oat the &out of joy 
r e d a d  dumb. The Event was ovmpwaring 
itl. ita &&new snd, m n w ,  M a  in ita 
overpo-MR, iu I ~ R  htoriu value d&w. 
The w t m b  of fhe National hymn through 
the man. W. wia of It m, am= up in 
oorridom d laudin@, and far down and away 
from the building sounded st the same the the 
am air. 
It tuuchm c l w ,  thia h y m ~  
* * 
h f e r  it was told m e  in a Parby alub that 
~ ~ 0 1 1 b e t w l e a a x h l y i a n d t h e m n g  
had been wry Bbort end sharp. The Monarch 
had s oken with Bud* from P-, and 
be id then at once m t d  to V i m  H e  
in tedd  to flee to 8wiWrM, aa Vienna, too, 
kad h o m e  nude.  
I mgedd  thia news wa possible, even probable ; 
and I mord it because i t  €earned to me then like 
an irony of hlitory, whie oven h her judgmenw 
d m  not foxget tJm Sym 6 d. Out of 8wi -hd  
fared the m b u r g ~  ofold into fore' lmn&,and 
now when tl~eir R~SP vmhhed from%veg and 
their M y  fortunes, trs n&ologers say in such 
UI~SBA, with&ha n b ~ ~ ,  baek they mu& nmdn 
go to the old mil, wliid~ endurtra in dl t h e  homing  
and the @ng away of men. 
P i o t j w r n  .... 
I musk m a b  mention of the late afternoon 
h t a ,  4 of vsriow privaM and mmi-offic:kI 
uttemnom whioh already were being made about 
the old *. 
The h f  objeata of the attaoh-beside the 
depQeed -tes, WehIe,  Sztadq-i end Kurs- ' 
gem&Em-were Count And-, acletmg in Vienna I ,  
as Bdinisttll. of the Xxterior, and some gentlemen of  
the amim d g h e ,  who 8% a body were e m  
to tbe ikc%& athdm. 
At the time I thought ta myself that this had 
to happen, in order to nip in the bud any powi- 
bsty of tRe ~r~ppding UP of 00nsar08ti~ fen- 
damies, * 5 scaornpliphed by pmting 
light. every ry a! prominent in an m p d b l e  9&W m lt 8 of self-defen08 
at& f i t  I now have to blame in it i a  ita 
objeohiue injustiae. TIM People'& Gawrnmmt 
i now strong enough W oherk the aotivitie~ of 
unsorupulotls elwarn+ It is no 
to dwaribe sa ommnal everyone vr"" w o ~ I I  arome 
measure Btanda a h m  the Reyolutiot~ But 
q m o k d l y ~ b ~  it t o  &to foreigncountrim 
the qeotaole, the inevitable speotscle, of the m e  
h m a  individualz w h ~  has- torn them to d u d s  
in his enmity, beg humelf torn b ehteds with 
the me- enmity aoritioiam. , Pity that tsmpar 
Born- Arat and resson €eocmd. 
I don't o&%r tbe disaerdgd palitink6 
the trUtr g~avrtgido G g n i a ~ 8 ~ ~ .  But to tbmw 
all tlte men of s priad into the Rfew-pot, 
merely k u m  they wem aonbmporWI k 
feeble 4 laughable iu ib d e c t .  It h not for 
me tu mention mtnw: a permnal intentim may 
be wrenfed, where uune is. But tlm faet is h- 
partant. 
1 will therefore ody briefly rufol. to nntl figurtl. 
Count Juli'tm h d r k y  i~ a pmotl~lm nC 
European fame, whom H~u~gary ir inrpotant to 
aholiall pulitically : ho c m  trnly h d~jiiivtK1 of 
ower, which, homwr, d m  not tu~tcll ~ i ~  worth.
$0 ao violeat a b s l t t t ~ g  of li~u dm l u g i d  mtmt 
a b r d  must have heell, htw tl~en war it puflt.ihIu 
that thie maa, if he really llad all the faults 
luarr'bad wi th  dwieh to hm, oot11d haw k n  
for ten year~ the political W e r  tlt& 110 WW. 
The iwply that it mi all pliticw-by-form in wlj11~-6. 
And-y llai kacrwn haw to malw ltiumlf, t o  
sei- ; p o  le who wish t o  ham a band in thin@ 
will net&y ~ u w  ta dapt fimw1yer: but 
of b -tion is evm a weak way d mhm- dm vviam of pe+ does not now a11m 
of entering into miy understanding with any 
asma of tbe,o.d d o 0 1  ; but the denial of genuine 
humm worth fa lamentable, d 1 pity the brtsy 
mporber who in Budapest is too often pmJtteri d to med e in poiitics), h u m  of hb problem 
Tdlehrheshen mmthe;-moatl dthe 
mo-t, or W fo e"" ow hia proper oallityf, which 
may run counter tu th& mod. 
* * + '  
AsXwm ' athdf-pmtnintlbytheGmhm~ 
P w e  to z901ice ~sd-ei-ie, s t h u g  of 
arraed ple sur- m?. It WM said *hat 
about aY t l l o d  Rusr imi priaonsrs-of-war 
had broken out of the prison-camp near Budapest. 
The Rurrmam had thm prmured wmpona of all 
wrtdl--even srtillery, m r d i n g  to some waounts 
-bv plundering dq%k 
Ant: low wan presenmd afretlh a rrtartling proof 
of the capbilitias of the city and its oi- 
The nem rapidly t!?mtgh the s h b  ;
ofhmm and sivilians nm tbrough the most out- 
of-the-way nook r, d e quite s.toni&ing numhor 
of vtrluntesr~ o f l d  themmlvee, who, just ae 
they were, ae they wine wut uf offiue ar al~oll, 
a f b ,  restaurant or hme ,  went on foot, by tram, 
many too by dmdIky. to the Yuniuip.1 Gen- 
d a r m e ~ ~ ,  to be a d  them. They dl o m  
quite d h @ y  and ~pontaneously, to d t  the 
r e p o d  advance of the Ruslrians and protact 
the aapital from h p t i o l i ,  plunder and 
iumiroby. It w a ~  e tringular tdght to m one 
heavy motor-wagon after another roll off out of 
the courtyard of the Qendamerio, thiokly 
t h r o w  with the rn- d i m h i h  people, aU 
carrying rhh, revoiverti, and, in the botEom of 
the w n a ,  machine-guns, ta paar away over 
tlae Hettenbriicke snd carry help and probation 
to the theatand outer pa* of O f m  In the 
Z q - u t c a ,  tile street in front uf the a e n d a d 8 ,  
 ere rr crowd of o f i m ' ~ ,  who apontanewaly took 
-thecormnaad of thelnaallgmupe. 
A more agitated evening Budapest never M: 
The h o u m d m  were hmrkdy o l d ;  -the 
oaf& let down their revolving-&ubfers ; only a 
f s w ~ p l e  ware t o  be seen 
I M la&d perhap half-an-hour. 
And then aame the relief. . . . 
There were no R m h n  M w  coming-not 
thirty thoumud, not twenty, not tan thousand- 
in faot. no thousandrr. only aorne troop of risoIler8, 
who, without arms, only 4 mth J eir wrt- 
ridge belta, w w  making, singing, taward M a -  
t ta talPe their part in b b  joy of lb Rev0111tiOa 
the aitg, hdtd Worn 
-q~&8l% trf th & U ~ R  adid *, 
Rang Rome u q . .  . .and d h p e d  pewddg. 
It was a panic rumour whioh had some f d a -  
tion in fact : but how the few Ru7siana boame 
whob c!ivisions is btin a riddle. Either W&I 
that F e  agibte:1 rrrind of the peopIB by &elf 
magn~flod the &mpr, ar W were p e r m  
" oru'or-loving" foiwm et work, who may hsve 
Iinpwl that such s s i y l  might oreate a psibility, 
hy quink aotioa, of p under& :3hop~. 
In tnlie N~tianal Co:olmil, where I spoke of M a  
I I I U ~ ~ A ~  about tan o'olbrrk, reigned the e v e $  
wlro~t, snd excitement. All so& ' of " acrtions 
were k c e n t a d ,  suapectmk. But here daa we 
s1~ocsa6ed soon in m o b i l i a  adequate forces do 
mntracliat quickly the' p d c  ~runourr, for 
the mart rb by honest ptriob among them- 
&-, Z & s a  basram of eolighteament were 
able tho Lift the palsy wlJoh seeme+ to have u e i z d  
the city. 
&bb cult! M d e e ,  tbe oompl-t 
dieelplme was ~~ in a military m. 
Officer8 and m n  urred b a Eke free-wa, 
undsr~tocid one d J m  erwdmtlJ. d even if 
a m w l  mum of h d a m ~  hsd run low-s upon 
Buriapest, there is no doubt tbst militia, volun- 
taem and regular8 omld have thorn b#k wen 
oonsiderable fo-. 
The panic rumour furnished the comforting 
avidenm thst the oepitd oould not mily bacome 
the cock-pit of oivil &ifen ; it w m  o guwtion 1 1 m  
of for tranquility. for m m ,  for the 
murity of Me and property. 
For this wt t h ~  people of Budapest was red  y, 
a d .  and m w d .  
A* the denial of the rumout; the people 
mvived viaib , the cafh up ta the early closing 
how warn d m  than codd have been *ought 
podble, end the gi s ple , there yaw &qmg 
-only ddnli f d e c ~ ,  the sbiateet pro- q 
hibition by the Goveromtmt let no drop of alcghal 
flow. 
And that had failed now for 8 whole day. . . . 
it failed dl ; me, too. * 1 1 
CHAPTER IV 
The and, 3rd and 4th of 
October. 
How akaluteIy natuml and mcawarg the 
Revolution hsd come was mmId in the d a p  
following ita o t i t M .  
The city llad w ~ s u m e d  an almoRt normal 
appemmce, and apart fro~n extamah, nothing 
x p n c i d  aln~enled to have befallen. 
The rush of the pufSing and blowing miIiNry 
motorrr over the h-eete - alrendy no more on 
the third day of the Ravolution, the firing of 
diot~, hecome mmlotcn, had completdy c e d .  
and t~laroly tilo placardn which just like a f l o d  
~.&i~kly cowred every visible npot, gave ~\-idenco 
of wlrart was w o r k i  below. 
'I'he inaintenanc~ of puhliu odor  con%tihrl;nd 
tllo glnwt@st taro of the new C3avsimmt. 
In nu~dapest tliere W~LY plunder uf mall extent 
in t l~ s  Jdwer DanubA district ; in ths o u h o s l t  
tiictriotn ~ I I O I ~ R  were petty robbriea. The denial 
uf public and privnts p r o m y  fro111 political 
1 ~notiven did not make itwlf heard, and, f o 
the prompt ha~ldling of the anthoritiea, the 
fo.~n&ion of organhd groups of plwnderera 
~ o u l d  be completely obviated. While the  aingle 
lland could da only. petty demage, on the other 
. side bands were at once ~cattered, anrl mi t.he 
wIllrb quiet was lnaintahd in the capital. 
More markedly bapn the provinolal rabble to 
b m k  out. Once mom it wm in C'roatia and the 
&trhta about isisbenbiirpn, as we11 RS, in ~BIF 
tioular, in Slovakia, where, following~m a 
prwooation of i n m e  rtwe-blmds by paid 
agent% a debaueh in plunder by tlm maeses 
became formidable. 
To me it was at owe clear that here it was 
not a simple quegtion of orimes apinst m y ,  
but that the mtantion was to furnish a pretext 
for i n d o n  to foreignem. Order end 4mquihy 
had to b overthrown them, in order to "new- 
sitate " the omupation of them regions by foreign 
troop-, following on the dernomtmtion that 
the Covemtmt we7 hapable of mzbint&ning 
0 x 1  er. 
Alrea-ty in those Rrxt d a p  it wa.i evident that 
the oowtirm of bostilitim waq an ob'ect which 
I d  to r e o h  wibh other fawar ad opini- 
than tho ~e af &e helm on the enem s ~ide.  
Iha~rations nude by nations f politidmu in 
the tsmp of the Roumanians, W s n a ,  Dtechs, 
Jug~-Shm, m I e d  that, through the m i d ? ,  
the moment =ed t o  have some for the enenurn 
of Hungary bo oompensate the restraint of their 
fury with brute v io l em 
A I~ue-and-oq without mUe1 met Sn ega- 
the young H-ry, and xthe sins of the put 
were no I ,  like debts, to be a- and driven 
home. 
Meanwhile, the osr Government raaa yving 
b ifs handling of faate that it waa m v e d  t o  
el;wtuste its progam of pm- of ~sdima~ 
Dernomhy. 
The Mmhtm of Natioaalitien, JBd, imme- 
diately on entering his offla%, be t o  a& on 
-hut negotiations with Ws nationaf& snd what 
I leamad from t h m  wha surromded him can- 
firmed m e  in the belief that thia rnm &rove ,with 
a peculiar nobility to translate iRed ~rrinoiplo~ 
into twtualitie~ At the time, h4&, it i a  true 
that tho ideal &ood in sharp o- with the 
actual, far y i s a l y  the oondition @ens for 
suaae~t in t e negotiations was Wt-namely, 
wiU in the other perti89 to the negotiatiom. 
r o p p r m ,  89 it mag d y  hencefmth be P 
named, was aomplioafed by ~rejudimd c r i t i h  
and tribal expmdoae of opituon ; a d  once mom 
it wal mcm how a te aumm.by eating. 
the fut- will tsM"ff"A ahoa thst the st0 3 
of Europe wil l  not p&umntly be able t o  
bar this ex- of purging through ~epareto 
nationalitier, without stfiering grave damage 
thereby. 
franchise law; fundainelitdy modified, wa4 put 
rlpon a new M a .  It had W y  appuyi. 
from the Pmgmnma, that it was the most t t ~ c a l  
oonmivabIe mfhp  law, whioh mve to s pm- 
non*lemt mawl of men the mud. secret. 
imwailablaj right to detarnlim it4 'awn mpmI 
wnhtion. 
Alreedy tfrm two forward ~ M p a  m~wt ham 
clearly diown that the t a x i q  Rnd ~ X R O ~ L ~ ~ V A  
porar of th Statto rnl)wed in I d s  reliably 
ra.liod. And the n..itabWq~ent of woman'sl 
fren~~hisa ctiwl axd pwive, mdoundn to the 
fulbsk honor~r of tllu yot~np rdk~lie. 
* n 
Tlut National aunci l ,  meantime, had beon 
fidarged ; and in this, too, reawn wm the 
gtude. 
A cham m avoided by the prompt m- 
National boil t o  the In 
representations forming a o - m w e d  qmkm, 
the iahtntioa to retain awm m their own hands 
h. : been made evident ;&t in the yolmq Emgary 
them w w  a bet* way dueovered, and it was tlie 
Nfitional Council iimlf which devolved every Rort 
uf clxoautive hotion,  and resend for itself 
only the clear1 d e b d ,  politid i!utim w M ,  
si the point or organisation of the Revolution. 
belonged t o  it. In t l l i  m y  no questions of 
corn tame wow, whose cropping up was- much 
to  & f e d .  Such p r m m  .I- 1 4  to 
i n t a d  split& which must end in aastr0pha~- 
" I 
IYR in Itaermany, k say nothing of Rwaia. 
of thwe d a p  waa in my eyes 
to wbich m m  of the moRt 
bela d wmkd 
me T+ oc1d Democrmta 
gre&& political a d -  
control, 4 I h d  ficrm a mdly d-infoffned 
s o w e  that fn W midcd days no Iund of 
diBbd&m Id k n  d ' e  b . a n g  Part. --diffi: 
cultiea aha. oomqqenm no one c&. ~mve 
forewee~i, beoawa not o l  mmt they ham brou@t 
with them the 1mal of the AdmWmtion, 
but the splitting of ti'Z-rgiw t b  labusing 
rnabsm, * 
Tllat tlw hvolution &mld throw up panin 
w r y  eurioun jmple is almoFif, a mttar nf vnrwe. 
k n l e  mtdden id* indeed, k enough in htaeh t L n b  
to "nurke" P maa Beddo phsaonena of 
impnrtsnce rma nG11m of hrnall acsotmt, pritoie 
and et ttnncw bupn ta go d m ,  
I ham mk1r forgottell nae incident in tho 
War Mhbtry. 
With ell tlle arbs nf pmmmion a higuIr*r 
indiviclual itminuateti 3 ~ i t m l f  win and e i h  
into the waiting-room of t l i ~  Nncwtary of Stab, 
in which tile most various wr& uf pp lw. '  of 
quite uneclrmoniotc~ drew and boaring, Wted 
on an audienott. ThiR little m m  who M qubk- 
e v  uade superhuman &or& to p h  Tra hmlf . hehadtabe-fo, 
. ~ w ~ w r u - h m ~ c ~ s r s d i o d x t . t a o f t h i n g x  
may properly bring foiward llis uapatilities and 
id-, the inen i~iungsrl at onoe into ap 
h l a h t :  
of tbe concrete. With a b t r i i c a i  p o l  
"1 am p r e w  to restare ofdm h d  --- 
@tiy at 6 in in whole corntry, a*, and 
-hinthem. Aaaaamaftion,Imu&wkhf 
a huncbyl auhnobiIw9." 
I ~ h i m t h e m O a ~ t ~ t i o n :  
" H a v e y o u , t h e n , ~ f q r - s u o b p o o n -  
r k o f m o h ~ ?  tawhahheproudly; 
rephadi Ymmm*ragent. I ~ w & t o  
get the m e 8  in order to travel ab& &he whole 
oouuky, aPd order by timely htdwenoe 
frmn me i lpy of pelt. 
dear to him. But hs did not get W mohrg, - andIamof*mW*,in 
mdmm 
Fdaadda f h e m a n h a d p ~ ~ y  ordlbhmdml 
For the re% he taok hbmIf ofE un- 
gmioudy rmd in-gwerned, myhg r a p b d l y  
k b  do le  mv01rrtim tpes a bbttg, einwr 
ml Uenf oould not make iM felt : let the old 
I ptmld Agirne rule lue before. 
c 'She Revolution W t h  lo& an dherent, aad 
I believe I am not wrong in Wnkiq that msng. L such &~erents quickly p.wxl over imo the other 
~anp-&o tlwt cramp tlrat for the moment did 
not mist, yet ever and everywhere o d t u t e a  
the Opposition, where tlxo g r d  of indjvidaah 
1s not unconditionally md unmediatelg a p e d .  
u n 
A chlapter by ibIf is tht, qnestion of the Work- 
rnenh and Boldhd Goutlcils. 
The Soldim' Uouueil did exoeUent m r k  in the 
way of preRenring order, and high merit iR ta be 
~ o r i b e d  to it and ib leaders, especially to Dr. 
Jo=ef P q p ,  ?g* nor Chlef-Com&~ 
of the So lerR 
Tbe Soldier$ Counuil was, in Budape*t, at onae 
a elern~nb i4 Education, and an aciminidrative 
oqpn, in whiah not politics w w  uppenno&, but 
bhe o r d k t i o n  of a People's on the h i s  
of the " v 6 d l y ~ ~  ~ y s t e m  me 
Soldim' Cmuoil did not for a moment wa i b  
comidemble inftumua for the inauguration of a 
reign of fare8 ; it wwkd rether hand in hand with 
the &cid DBmDo& orpimtiona d w$h the 
Minet ,  to %he oo&ation of which r t  waa 
ablekcon~butegreatly. And while theRuseIan 
hldhm' Cmn& m e  tIw mwcae- of &e 
irnmwst tyranny and des iwn, t& Hungarian P gldiem* G o u r d  dewdopa into s mnbrs for PI. 
~ o l d k d  agead* which did exceflent a e w h  in 
mpeot of wering human conditi?rm in the 
b h ,  of hygmm, of hospital quwtwm, of the 
organhation of e peo Ie's arm for the suppoi% 
of th. C*oVBrnrnent J g o o d  o d r ,  
I * 
 he fever, whioh ~ l o w ~ i  abatard, b~eame acl 
b a m k - m g y  trammuted into " work.'' With t l w  
exception of &we few who knew how to get 
~omething ;I + of it, a3 out of the vast~blmddwd 
of the nations--men, who, however, $his h e  
w m  &ruck down with lightning &verity-with 
tlm excoption- tb individual aad the whole 
worked, with aa offering up of dl &air human 
powem for Bhe maintern  of order. M y  k 
these ds the ohief empluwh was laid 00 the 
word " &a " t h ~  entire p-. 1% - felt 
tb.t We isapt %ored a of tlm RevolutiOi~ 
rnuat l d  t o  counk- anoie~ and saunter- 
actions, h o ,  on the side of the %tent@ ; apd thb 
dugmr ever in view, side by aids with the instinct 
of wlf-pmmrvetion, ~ t e m p d  60 d q l y  4 t p 1 1  111u 
general tsonsciomn8~~ the n e o d t y  of +ng 
order. thab flnallv the b l u o d l ~  Revolutrun 
bc&o the riy~nbol of the Templs of M o m ,  
to remr whiah without d~~ wm not oidy 
aimed a$, but it ~eemed to become p k b l e  only 
as a d t  of b l o o d l m .  
* 
Maentime the m a  and wmoure from abrosd 
were thrill* the publio ruind. It was a d  &at 
bIuod wm flowing in Vienna, in B e r h  somtltllh~g 
luib big big; ooming the lsst Hohsnaollern 
@pot i d  fled to ~ m h - ~ r b m ,  in Ibly the 
Revolution had broken atlf, on the W& h t  
fratemhtione bet- the Frm& wd German 
e o l d k  were the order of the day.. . .How 
aiahar vnns han ths hther. h thmghfe, zx 
were not to bomerdikim. .  .. 
Only from thm I$dh front tune comrete news, 
a n d ~ b h e ~ ~ o f ~ ~ .  
h d d d i e r ~ a r r i v d f m m ~ a n d & I m  
M m  £ro&. 
the 1 I 8 ~ 8 p ~ p r  a f l w  were ht;ily a w d b e d  by 
thick b t a  of m e n 4  meantime one &w the 
soldier rwe 
a n e w r  
from the front. 
broke upon w. 
~ ~ w i , e l d y T & ~  to become *ha mrsa of the 
rehmd and waadering SOW- Out of am 
great & a d  loaxl ib into tbe oepital, out of 
the aa 'tal into the 
f m t p  ths &mior, ot only mn pl~iajoel 
T?=*...d the 
d h a w  m u n i o a t d ,  bat the p8Bhological 
uon*on of a& of a w w - 4  irn ted htu 
tam natmre during y e w  of aar%tenin 
Mites waxed loud. dnd eves more men poure! 
in, e mtanic rnwn of tmdcltingd f o w  whirkd 
abuut the entire land, d~ekitlg like un eadllqdt* 
fill that wod. 
Vhh mtmst d e n g ~ ~ , ~ t o o ,  f f f ~ ~  overcorn&. 
Itdomne to ploadmlngs in m d  diatricw, 
but the Bbrict organhation of the #odd Jhmo- 
or8Cy and of the Soldiers' Counoil m&htained 
order. It ceme bo no anarchy, to MI nightmare of 
plunder, and what dicl tdm p l w  wtw the work 
of political we& p m m d w r a  in the p y  of the 
Ntat,ionaliti~* ~3 dl & of tip expresdon of the 
psople'~ fury the opyressor in ther land 
and the *m of the war. 'Yet UW blood 
f l o d ,  md w h  i t  f lowd alcohol war the chief 
aallm. The hcwdibly severe ~ v w n m e n t  OrCeT, 
by which the d o  of elcohol in every fofm wan 
forbidden under llesvy penal tia 2, p~~oved a bleMn$ 
4ntl only where disdi6tancw pwmtd ih 
exeoution for the time being, did some amall 
oate?tropW befall. 
But the d m r  mind or tLe peo L wacl m&.wr 
of temperameno, anti atnast t&oughoilt $ h ~  
oountty the local guardians of order e ta~ped  
out the bands at sporadically s h o d  them- 
wlw.  . 
The Revoltltimr WM h o  PO* for the great 
nuw of the people nat to be w i W g  tu gwmd 
with their own bodies what had been woa 
AFTERWARDS PT HAPPENS ALWAYS 
DIFPEREEJTLY FROM WHAT ONE 
TBOUC4RT AT FIE€&T. ' 
The Revotution wm a sum-. 
What came to pass at* the $mt daye was a e proof of frha &mml truth that no event, of ita own Inherent contents, can go on wpero116ly to H v r  n3 -% . ~haf- the Wtem of an oppmmve aoanmtion-the mi&  tam of la&- lap, mppmmhn and blopd-rmckmg wtw e M -  nated : but tbe m a w r y  came with d the, d e s ,  the relapses of oorrvdmcmm. and outeide f m  @truck hmvg bZm at the hrdly-tried laad. C M ~  one who wrwa sent a d  saw the risiig of derpsir, nib- tEhzne of wrekh, fel* the aiaknm of or, only mcll a one ooulrl kuly f i r m  that ? al this emotion was genuine and hrunan; only he wiI I  be abh to reaW that a hlalsiEieation wikhout P of b i i a  end mta must necesemil th f a d e t i m e  of the tliou ~t and fa of e colmtry. It& mlw, who, in a frendd 
q,go of ambitton, not only c b a d  hsnkly foreign 
gravinb~.i. but rt nua powdad to the w s t i o n  
y forco of thpl aondit~om they *mibed, and 
abnpl r'eclared t o  b h h h h  m y  -r, 
a& w3 ~y ~ l o v h  temito ,  T O  the 
ley mind. I may haps illuatrafe them u d o q s  
in thi3 wey* E c b o h  knaintain %at the 
Slovaks are hohs ,  and tlmt Slovakia. is Cmotria. 
That is, lmmshtml into Weatern parlance: the 
h41sns are Frenohtnen, therefom 1- is F x m .  
One must cast one's mental fiUMtmps to the 
winds ! The deduction of bhe b o b  is somewbt 
a7 follows: Every -18 is a bird, and 
spru~ow is a bhd, b f m  evev sparrow m an 
Wh 4 
AgaM the k h  aspiratiooe i a  to ba &,not 
only the mttw of fsat that Slovda in by no 
means Cbohi&, but dm the fact that a* my 
a mt majariky of the Slodts-in ~ p i b  
of t;he most h o w  i n ~ t i o n - d o  not at all 
wi :h to booomtl Cmohiah, bnh depire an iriepdmt 
sl*Vak ?hpubk, W~LV h m € U i t  W83 already 
 an&-d. As reg9d~ hidar id  grounds, thm 
i~ no p& Felation at all between S l d d a  d 
C I A  It wouM be W e s t  8 n a E h r h  ta 
go back hundrads of , p r n  ; but the bent of it i~ 
t l l ~ P  such s going bnek-fhuh nothing in Lvonr 
ot the c l b .  
The h & n ;  did 8s the Omhs and the 
Snrvian.r, an.1, in the name of national M o m  
&n 1 of intftriv. o e m ~ ~ t i o n s  for fhe mainbemwQ 
of d m ,  the wilder-t national oppm&on wm 
haugurf&d. h n k l y  Magyar, h'PI'it@~ wW- ?O- 
wpied, a tyranny agaim Mae aberohte majontles 
introduued, Runerien newapspr~ forbidden, 
theit imnoFtatioa I3tonned. and in the mwwat  
contradi&don. to the a ~ ~ & t  mnditions of thu 
a d t h e .  a violent abropation of the MU- 
8dI!Ih&&fiv8 l i l l t h ~ r i t ~  hOk -, a h  
aodd not tben but lead to untest. 
them news arrived ever mom 
i $ p 2 2 ! w i  tho M i o a  of tbs a@- 4 
of tile soantry -me mitiad. K h I y f e  Govern- ' 
ment hid ta threaten to  dimoh% end to h d  
over evefsthhg to the 1- of form ; for the 
~ w q t r e i n i n g  of the rising filry of the pople seemed 
to b~ @owing well nigh impos&ble. 
Brute foroe undisguised, =om, hision,  abuse, 
hail& upon the yo Hunpcy, attaoked for 
lior pwt, eltl~ough nxnd csn more thoroughly 
axpiate the Arm of tb past, a d  even her~elf 
ju.4g-w them, then Hungary. 
I had an oppommi~  m IEadap~t of.dudying 
at cloee qubtters all puestiana of d e w  and a 
~w:idenceof ten s i n v a s i o t ~ s t a t w o f  the 
ones Monemhy me the possibility of clew 
persod judgment. I hold, then, fhat i h  
imoonmtad adturd. mpe*ioriW oi the 
&-. cornptuvd with mmt pf mmori* -tiof- 
alitie.1-tkw were msjom4iies IP E u w  ody in 
tbe tooal m, no$ on the w h o l e 4  mpeaiori 
which by &Af f a a h i d  the -Intion, ihoa ' 
the impdm h its errplodon maet have been gim 
by the N ~ t i ~ l ~ ~ t i ~ ,  for from of old it i~ n& the 
oppmimr, the holeer of power, who p r o d s  
to rerohxtion, but tb pltion--thk mparioritJr, 
I my, mn-t form t h e O p a c r .  for the rettlemsnt of 
the qun t iom in r'ispute. Let it be clmrly PW 
that in Hungary the M w r ~  t h ~ l ~  rue a 
Netionaliq in the higher Fenre, who were f o r d  
info R umon not w a n t d  by them, baterl, wn- 
tet&*btbem;anrI thatthisld tothRevoIu- 
tion. Nor are the outoomes of the Revolution 
to  be a o d m d  snd repeed  into m o w  olpnnele. 
The Entants ~houfd olsarly unimtand that 
H u n p y  i the ~l01ide.t of the fo~a-Balkm 
nountrie :, and, whatam the opinion rsy  be at 
prelsnt, I hardly think that m y  om infimste 
with the faota OW be f o d  who would ventm 
to deny that the Bfqgar~  am more aultursny 
advance- 1 W n  the humanim,  & r h ,  Groats. 
Bul-, Blovake d M i x d  Rwm, ram 
a d v a d ,  aQfi only in pas eat of their Emow1~1'p 
of the elphebet, a x  pmval by s-tsfkkio~, 
but atso especially M  regard^ writing, newapBp 
a i d t i o n ,  reepect for oulture, d 8Xklltt of 
culture. 
The 3s- were an eternsl ~ o n f l ~ t i a n ,  
wWe H w g  waa the sum home of tmuquility. 
A considefabb rellway systsm waa opkt.&g 
benefleislly in an industrial m m ,  s fast c'evelophg 
industq k 3  improving the adjustment o£-h: 
portdl and s &--and the root of the trouble 
-3 tlw C a &  of a s t i ~ t i ~ ~ ,  WIY9 the f- 
oppmv.icm of thm.  Presisely this &in81 
o&w i q  now removed, im-for evw t Mde.  
The fdest  dm-y 1. . ? f u , a B U t O  ths 
Nationalities. 
If agaimt all the 8rgUmmfa of ram* and 
lo@ A o h m 3  were -fed in I-, moh n 
thng ?nust remlt in ever new rr& 
TIW intention of pntting s~eentidly GtiOXI' 
di+trick under for@@ rule, nn intantion o s  
anough in the vio1mt staps then taken, will, 
if psW in, lee-l to the mvarest mnflicts, and 
be;it3es, eto development in the Mmt&l 
*tion. TPhere w i ~  arise a new ~al~sns, e 
ssoond IlalJcana, and fbmmith a mend Fobbed 
of ociee?, end what this pm~m pxmwsw for 
the futare mn be well elwu@ memured tlte 
plust. 

netted ~ 3 I t  d pmEellt; s m motioa pos- 
dl, and I P ~ W  people with hard Oeetum~ 
whom fi quive red.... 1, ae- 8 8wiss. the h a  
citizen o?a free Ststa, rmderatood well the emotion 
which moved dl them, who wt of the darkneatl 
of &n old ~entury audddp were ?tapping into 
the Iight of Demom9oy. - 
How -21 hal all thia come t o  pa-, how much 
d inoredibly noble an3 skwlh-f .will we3 in- - 
valve-l in it, haw much & ehrinking from 
the lea& Tao-much ~ m o n g  the orowd~hcrc~ upon 
all lay Pain and Joy-welded in a single embraee, 
bow out of e tl~ouawd dumb throafs went up 
appeals t o  the A1 
tumult of joy ming 3 " p .  or and e e p ~ s ~ ~ i z t ~  how 
auapense of the lii3tem1. who hearkens for tidbga 
from afar-how trembled. the million-fold h m .  
of BucTapebt in it3 Btnrggle h exprerrs the momeat, 
the day. . . .the Future. . . . 
h n i n g  on a iller, I saw ell thir paw befpm 
me. I d y  dlJy r e a d  the Zeta& of w h b ,  4s 8 
whole, will never pas6 from my memoty. Through 
m?c'on o h ,  through mwio and song, 4 gey 
&, I made .my 
hope or the People, th& 
is wondrous good in its heart a d  soul, *t un- 
spoiled aad &amoh and eimple -8 Gy ih 
kind, that hagg1ea ip w M s .  m6 is- bwntifal at 
heat, a3 o m  only sovereEg~~ c d  be.. . .Ah, 
them red b me desert-anade, and then hill- 
lands =ted rsi(h blessed a d d ? ,  g~ 
bt~sama wound thron& graen -oms, wme and 
oorn smiled dong the ways, mul a hot :urn blewsll 
t h w  midday. 
A stream of men brought me back, loxt im 
thou&t,.h theda . . 
l b  -3 laX & Na~8&r of the 0; 
gmm 1918. 
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